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TJw *dv*rti*i*|* of today, ^  
jwediie*# wulto ef it* own, but it
ciuclits and bring* to &ml culmination
toe adwrtwaf « f th* yesterdays. yterald. A  NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS AND THE INTERESTS OF CEDAR- VJMiB AND VICINITY.
F O M T -T O m m  YEAR NO. &
P. M. WMstle | —
CEDARVILtE, OHSSJ, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1921
SotiBds Good
O H  D EATH  W HERE IS TH Y STING
George
Monday morning, October 17 wilt 
be a memorable <me in the year* to 
come. The entire community took on 
a decided afr when the whistle oAbe 
Itagar Straw Board & Paper Company 
b lw  for the fl» t  'time in many 
months. *
The laboring man, especially for­
mer employees, business men and all 
citizens felt that "the community was 
once more like herself following the 
blowing of the signal as a return to 
work. ■ • ..■••■. ->, ■
Jp„he p p^er miiI wa? erected hack in 
and never before in all. these 
years was It eyer closed down for so 
long a period. j
East. December .the mill was 'closed 
down following -the death- o f the es­
teemed president, Albert F„ Hagar in 
New York City. It was again, 0p 
orated at short inte wils for a few 
weeks. In June Miss Gertrude Hagar 
treasurer, died and for many months 
. the mill hag, been dark. '
At a recent meeting of the stock- 
holders Dr. Charles Calloway of 
Chicago was elected president and 
general manager'With Mr.
Tattle as treasurer.'
Business show# some life at the 
present time and indications are that 
things will he moving along- in a 
normal manner before long.'
During the long shut-down many 
o f the paper ‘mill. troughs dried and 
gave way and these have to; he re­
built along , with other repairs • be­
fore the machinery will be - put in 
■operation. The married men who 
were formerly on the ppy roll.’ and 
have not steady work have been tak­
en back first for this repair work.
For the past few years the com­
pany has, had much trouble with -the 
state over stream pollution which 
seemed to interfeer with a few fish­
ermen, The reservoirs are all, empty 
and no,complaint can be looked for 
some time at least, Again -the- num­
ber of men out of work over the 
#tftfi <hmy keep the ‘Company clear o f 
m<At trouble for a time.
KTost' men have had plenty of time 
to fish the past few months while 
families -hungered owing to lack of 
workyTf i* time now to furnish men 
sm irrespective of the fisher- 
*i3bi* &mmmiiiy' Wa'nti! is 
ml operation
’teterfetence. ^ •; J'
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CONDENSED OHIO NEWS
Dolled Down for th« Busy ReaderNew* Item* Picked at Random and
V**sU|
W f r  i1>(C M
ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
Friend, Xenia, 0  — ,..$400.00
Osee Burke __  ^:Jt^_fi.OO
Eugene Fox . wi* -4 -if -mtw.fW A* «•) *« •* m 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ankeney _iOQ.OO
C. JL,. Wolf __ _____ „___ 25.00
/J, T. Hutchison te------ „ ------ „-10.00
F. C, Hubbefi  >250.00
Mrs. D, V. Jackway, Detroit, 5,00
Homer Wanker, Detroit, Mich,_2>0Q
Mgry-Craig, Detroit, Mich.
Rev.C. W. Eldrjdge, ColumbuslO.OO 
■ Horace Anderson, Xenia, O .___ 5.00
LECTURE COURSE DATES
ARE ANNOUNCED
Because of the,illness of a member 
of one o f the attractions to be offered 
here this year on the .lecture course 
the committee has been forced to de-> 
lay the beginning of the course until 
December 9,
The committee feels that a very 
strong course will be given and is 
thus worth waiting for. The course is 
Us follows: r
December 9, Edmund Vance Cooke, 
who is a poet. He-will give readings 
from his ovm writings.
January 30* The Trinaeria Oper^ic 
Company will appear, This company 
is' composed of three ladies and two 
gentlemen. Each member of the group 
is said to bo a solisf of the highest or­
der, The program is composed of class 
ical music,- , ;
February ! 5, Maude Willis, a repro­
ducer of ihays.
February 28, The Theatre Party, a 
company ^ consisting of five members 
that will furnish an evening o f real 
entertainment.
March 17, The TschaikaWsky Quar­
tette with a Dramatic, Tnterpprter„ 
The leader of this quartette is a noted 
Violinist. *
FARM AND FIELD NOTES
Iv^ pwr.in--i#l< vim-AUIOC
COLLEGE
eav.Qj
HOUSTON BANK WILL
HAY DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
The South Charleston Sentinel o f 
last Thursday states that ’“it has Mir 
ways been said that the’Houston bank 
Wpuld pay dollar for dollpr and there 
has never been any reason- Why it 
should not.. The prwf of -all this was 
given last Week when'R&ceiver Beebe 
sold Mr. DeWitt property here and 
accepted money onjdeposit which Mrs 
DeWitt had in the bank. ■
“Mr. Beebe knows the. standing of 
the bapk, if any one does, and this 
proves he is not affraid of it.** *
A COMPLETE h ist o r y
OF THIS COMMUNITY
'c*
*, l *■' • * *v*s- - «*»* - U  . . J . i i s -
Of course the whole family read# The Cedarville Herald, The whole 
family wants to know' the happenings of the community; Wants to Tead the 
new* about what the people they know for miles around are doing.
Tha Cedarville Herald is a complete history every year of you and your 
neighbor*. It tell* o f the comings and goings, the births, the marriages, 
the joys and the sorrows—all the event# that go to make up community
life. 4 ■ o 1 ■ • y. 1 , • ■
' History? Why, the average “Home Town Paper" contains at least TEN 
THOUSAND NAMES in the 52 week# of any year! Just reflect abit and 
realix* what that mean*. If you sat down and read a voluminous history 
of the whole town from the birth of creation, you would not find that 
many warn*-* I* tt- And yet the Cedarville Herald makes a regular yearly 
iwtena df printing ten thousand na me# and sometimes twice that num­
ber,
The Herald i* a sedative, a ionic to the nerves, a relief after.hard wotic 
with trnwf or brain, an witertainmentto you, yeUr wife, your son and your 
' If yea eonld read soma of the letter* We receive from out of 
yms wwdd iwww that all thio ls trim,  ^ ’
Ark yea a gwbwrriber to The Herald ? If not, this is a good time to an- 
’ tell with tw aw* assure yoursolf and family the record of happening* 
(hsrtwriihay*^. J 1 - 1 ^
B M ym  beve company to visit you, a mrw baby or anything
lae afa news na-ter* tisat you are not aahaAefl of, call us up by phone
Of American cattle, 97 per cent are 1 Tim Union service’ ( 
Scrubs, This is .proof that the Amer- ,.ing was held in th 
ican- farmer- and breeder meeds to teriaft church, The 
improve his' cattle with betted blood. 1 evening was1 given bj 
* * * f nock, "former pastor
’ Just about 100 yeays ago, Ohio's gation, He took for 
first corn contest came to its season’s 
end in Washington CoUnty> One far­
mer raised over' 1 #  bushels to the^  
acre, a, fact that ha# been handed 
down from, generation to generation.
■' . 4 ■; ; v *
‘ According to London papers new 
corn is being delivered to the eleva­
tors in, that place at 25 cents a bu. 
ibid old.corn at 35 cents. ,
8*41, and for. Id# sub 
urrection" He gave 
mg and helpful sermc 
joyed by all who he#
[Sabbath even- 
|ni{ed Presby- 
(iOUrse o f the 
ev, Mr. War- 
[ that cbngFe- 
text, Romans 
c t /“Tfie Res- 
y interest* 
vhich was qn- 
him.
If a ten frame colony of bees does 
not -weigh 75 pound# there is pot 
enough honey to ‘keep them oVer the 
winter, Two and a quarter- pounds of 
granulated sugar to h prut of water 
make# good winter fopd for-heeS.
' -  v , ■ 4' , v -
Part Of the 12 fc^ ns of picric acid 
left over frour the war and allotted to 
Ohio' by, the War'Department, will be 
given a chance to do some useful work 
in .Delaware County next week. Ex­
perimental demonstrations will - be- 
h$d te..dntenmine it* usefulness for
The annua} Bible 
of -CedaryJIlO,1 CollOgi 
on the evening of 
is reported- that it 
ever held.- The cor . 
jug Of the pupil#, o f j 
oratory class. ' Ybl 
grand demonstration 
reading. Como and 
,-4
The Freshmen had, 
at Gordon Collin’# 
13th. They had j* 
rather exciting or 
Upper classmen 
eats, but ’only got' j 
didefitally, .They 
them beacuse they 
of cream in Ye
|mber
to*' be--tbe- time- 
the explosive has ever been, tried for 
this purpose.
, , ■ u *. * # * *
-On Thursday, November 3rd, Mri 
O, D, Estel of north of Clifton will 
hold fa public sale when he will sell 
off his stock, farm equipment and a 
feW^household goods. Mr/'Estel - is 
retiring from the farm, and expects 
to move to Springfield after the sale.
. For Sale:-. Shropshire Rams, Never 
been Used. N. H. Wright, Selma, O.■ - .4 ■
FOR .SALE—Muscle Shoals, Alaba­
ma, FARMS:*—Improved farm* at 
$15.90 to $709.00 pen acre; 30 acres 
to 1,000 acres. Within half mile to, 
three .miles of Governihent Nitrate 
Plant and Wilson Dam. Address 
Harry A. Reed, 1655-North Limestone 
St., Springfield, O.
$
The Cedarville Farmer’s Grain Co. 
received a car of potatoes this w#ek 
that arc being sold rapidly. It has 
been many year* when the potato* 
crop was as near a failure as in this 
section. The crop was also short .n the 
big potatoe producing sections of the 
country. The potato#* Wer of a fine 
variety and sold on 'a close margin 
according to present market prices,
• * *
An important sale will be held next 
F.riday, Oct. 28 when W. J. purrey of 
South Salon will Sell 22 head of horses 
and mules; 8 head of registered cat- 
tlO; 40 pure bred Hampshire hog# and 
14 Shropshire sheep beside farm im­
plements and harness. Mr. Carrey 
has a wide reputation a* a  breeder of 
high class Stock, especially hor*ds and 
the ten head of registered Belgian 
mate#, most of which are,bred, will 
attract many horsemen. By Consult­
ing the sale ad in this issue you will 
notice that No. 16, Fleely O’Day, five 
year old black mare by Dajo, 2:09 1-4 
will be sold. This mare has never been 
in a race but in a thirty day workout 
paced a miie in 2:19 1-4. The sale will 
attract many people as a lot of high 
class stock is being offered.
. A : ■' ■ *
O. A. Dobbins, brooder of Hamshirs 
hogs, made quite a sals last Saturday 
When he sold 21 head, at $50 a head to 
Walter- B, Reid, of Richmond, Iml, 
The sals covered gilts only and Mr, 
Reid bought with the view of estah*
sdlng contest 
to . be -held 
22nd.lt 
,be the bast 
iters eonsist- 
McChe&iifey’a 
te assured a 
of oratorical 
\it,
first spread 
fcturaday, Oct.
time- but -« 
though gome 
tq get thB 
ce cruam ac* 
did not heat 
L apother can
tern
the lootbalhhoy sdefeafc Antioch. The 
game will be played at Yellow. Springs 
The boys are going to do their beat 
and with the te>wn to cheer for them 
we are aure to win."
r v k i
. The Sophomore class of the college 
held its first spread of the season on 
the night of October 12th at the home 
of Albert Bicketh It was character­
istic of its members, full of pep and 
sport. They had a good time and re­
turned early.
Roy Insley, a former student, was 
hurt In the knee while taking his pu­
pils on a, tour thru the woods*. He is 
teaching in the Springfield schools,■ *■-. 4r- „
Miss Helen Kyme from Spring 
Valley - visited some of her college 
friend* on Monday.
' * * *
Dri McCIiesney’s Sabbath school 
TcSchors' class Is held every, Satur­
day evening at seven o’clock id the 
parlors of the Reformed Presbyterian 
church. You may get the correct in­
terpretation of the International Sab­
bath school- lessons here. If you have 
hot been attending prior to this time 
we cordially invite you now. The 
meetings are interesting, helpful and 
instructive. Be sure and come next 
Saturday evening at seven o'clock.
* * *
The professors and students of 
Cedarville College are always glad 
when a former student returns and 
treats them with a brief talk and 
sometimes prolonged talk, the latter 
however is somewhat distasteful es­
pecially to the students a* it delays 
them from.class, therefore shorten* 
recitation periods. It was the ex­
treme privilege of the college to have 
Rev. Paul Watren Duncan appear in 
chapel an Thursday October the thir­
teenth, at which time the chapel ech­
oed the shouts of laughter and peals 
o f applause, as Paul used his wit and 
humor along many lines. He dosed 
bis talk by words or earnestness, and 
Sincerity, wishing the college the 
very best that, Providence cari bestow 
Upon her.
THE ECLIPSE.
A partial eclipse of the pioon wa*
lishlng a herd. He is a wealthy f t a a ^ S S J ’1* 46 m! na**'
ufacturer of fence in Richmond. Sabbath evening, It was to he seen
Farmer# are now much disturbed 
over the spread of hog cholera in
in various part*.of the world The 
fact that the shadow of the earth did 
not cover the entire surface of the
tM. ««4 m . T*. lo*  * c
an old on* a* th* m ult i. coatiy. !*»*»*« **» fa,1.?rfe »*ny P «-
The farmer tea* <fe«* „<* hav* hi* according to
hogs trerfted as a protection has lit­
tle complaint, to mak« he i* .•j wh*n 
faread to tak* tb* W . ft j* a* n«c-} 
cssary to have hog* Immunad from!
Professor Mamma, 'Dayton.
n .unjti*-l* f* 1 t-«* -fr,
MASON&, HEAR MARSHAL!
Anthony lodge in Springfieldate* *f * »*»* w«w. « »  •«, « » . — «** >»*»»* ®r I ehotw^ K a* it I« to K«*» ' rlngfielf'hdd
J S . r l . 1 W  : — .* » «  - J S S 2  ^  - 2 *  “ - « « * r  W fc
141*#*#^ " * ■ . ■ ;
The apaaksr of tee occasion was 
ex-tic* preaWeuL Thcma* Marshall.
Springfield city oindals nave ac­
cepted a contract whereby the gat 
rate to to ho increased from 35 cents 
a thousand feet to 50 cent*.
- Two children of Frank ViaoWsky, 
Rock Creek township, Ashtabula 
count y, are dead, a third child ia 
dying and tee father and mother are 
in a critical condition as the result, of 
eating toadstools, which they thought 
were mushrooms-,
A  L. Seiple, garage owner, and hi* 
Lyear-old son war© killed when 
Seiple’a machine .overturned in a 
ditch ’near ’Warren, , ,
Mrs. Ida Bradford, 40,1* in Jail and* 
Mrs. Lulu Johnson Is suffering from 
a knife* Wound across her ibrodt a* 
h result*of an attack made on Mrs, 
Johnson as 'she wa# on her. way 
pome > ip. Akron. Jealousy, police 
Say,, was tee motive. - 
William Martinec, 24, wa* killed 
jand Miss Bessie House; 22, probably 
fatally Injured when a train struck 
their automobile at a crossing near 
Bedford.
N, J. Chakeres. claiming to heal by 
divine powfer,was arrested.at Spring- 
field, charged with practicing medi­
cine without a license.
, One *millloii railroad ties can be 
creosoted annually in the new plant 
which is being built by G. D„ Bpker 
at Washington p, H.
Declaring she wa* sold at auction 
by her' husband to Leo Ploom. who 
Says he is a doctor of divinity, Mrs. 
Tony Furkossky sought police prO: 
teetion -at Toledo £6 prevent enforce­
ment of*the bargain, •
Resolutions adopted at -the annual 
meeting of tee Ohio synod of . tee 
Presbyterian church at Cambridge 
authorised the establishment of two 
homes ,in Sidney at an estimated 
cost of SL060,000, one of the homes 
Is for the care. of tee aged and the 
other for children. . . .
Damage suits for. $26,000 each were 
filed at Columbus ‘ by. Mary Boyles 
and Mary Bpyles Criswell against, 
the-Mazer Cigar company-and James' 
McKinnon, manager of that'* com­
pany. BCth Suits allege sTahdar,
. Mrs.'Frances McDonald of Wapa- 
koneta- was ’killed instantly and- Mrs, 
Sarah JXentner. also of Wapakoneta, 
sustained possible fatal injuries when 
an -automobile in which * they were 
riding was struck by a traiu near 
Lima, * 1
Mrs. Florence B. Richard# of Co­
lumbus was ire-elected, president of 
the Ohio Woman’s' Christian' Tem-
John Bhrke wa# 
ledo -to be electrocute Feb. 3, 1922, 
He was convicted of. participating Ini 
-the, murders of Railway .Detectives;; 
Long and Schtoeder1 last February, -, 
Athens county officers are search-j 
ing for Lloyd Davto;-Who Is sal A to; 
have shot Clarence‘‘PldCock during a! 
quarrel over a horso trade.
Rev, H. P, Dannocker, ’who for 14), 
year# has served as president of the 
’northern district of tee Evangelical 
Lutheran synod of Ohio, has, again 
been elected to that olficfs. J
Rev. J. A. Long, * pastor o f . the 
Christian church at Mt. Vernon, 'ha# 
accepted a call to the. Church of 
Christ in .'Wilmington,
Thomas Maxwell) 82, was instantly 
killed when a storm buggy in which 
he Was riding waa hit by an Erie 
train nea  ^ Kenton.
Disappearance of a black box, con­
taining Jewelry with.a valuation es­
timated at $10,000 to $20,000, ha# 
been reported to police by Mrs, Ra­
chel Hubert at Toledo.
{George W, Upton, a business man 
of Warren, was nominated by Presi­
dent Harding" to be a member of the 
federal trade commission.
Clfeon M. Bell, general manager of 
a Youngstown packing company, wa* 
probably fatally injured when hi# au­
tomobile collided with another.
Charles Ewer* of Frederlcktown 
has been appointed receiver for Ho­
mer G. and Mellow B. .Levering, who 
conducted elevators at Mt. Verfion 
and at Frederlcktown.
William S, Curtis, 52, molder, was 
killed!ateLlma by a train.
Fred Raudabaugh, 72, St. Mrfry*, 
farmer, was killed by,an auto.
Annual reunion of the old second 
Ohio regiment, which participated in 
the Spanisb-Amcriean war, Was held 
at Lima. Survivors of the regiment 
from 11 cities participated.
Julius D. McNamara, manufac­
turer, died suddenly at Newark. .
Canton was selected as the City for 
the April conference Of tho Ohio 
Typographical union.
Arthur Morris, his wife and two 
small children *were seriously injured < 
when their automobile collided with { 
a calf neat Bremen, Fairfield court- j 
ty, and plunged over a 10-foot am-1 
bankment Into Raccoon creek. }
An. auto driver , ran down and 
killed Henry ffohfbscher, 74, on the 
ro*d hear Moulton, Allen county, and * 
neglected to stop and render aid, | 
Mrs. Myrtle Tuft, 21, was burned 
to death In her home at Lockbourne, f 
Franklin county, when an explosion j 
resulted from her efforts to start a 1 
fire with coat oil. »
A landslide in the Infirmary gravel 
pn at canton caught Ralph Owen, 7, 
and crushed him to death.
Myrtle Mae Seltir, 4, died at Lima , 
from burn# sustained as a result of 
her clothing being fired while she 
Was playing with matches.
Public and parochial school# at 
Fremont were temporarily dosed on 
account of several cases of smallpox.
Toledo sugar company opened It* 
plant at Toledo, employing 809.
,Tohn Donnelly, 17, of Springfield 
Center, 1« dead aa tea rwmlt of to* 
June* sustained in a football **»Mk
An oil well drilled into tee’ bore* 
sand on tee J, C. Hulluin farm, near 
Syracuse, Gallia county, is producing 
30 barrel* a day. .Syracuse is- in a 
boom, with, oil* men from many sec­
tion# on Rib ground,
John Anderson, who last week was 
sentenced to serve seven year* in 
the penitentiary for burglary at 
Greenfield, escaped from jail at 
Hillsboro..
Application of the workmen'* com* 
lensotion fund of $35,000,000 to help 
?reate work for the unemployed,of 
'Milo ha# beexi decided pn by Gov­
ernor Davis.
’ Frank Banks, 40, manager of the 
Racine baseball team, wa# found 
murdered and robbed near the rail­
road yards at Hobson, near Gallipo-. 
tfs, • *i - -
Detective# are said to have ferret­
ed out the destination pf, platinum 
and chemicals stolen from the ch*un- 
Jc.al laboratories of Wooster Univer* 
sity, -.
Streetcar fares in. Cincinnati will 
be reduced one-halt cent Nev. 1.
Lercy ^oblink, 20, Fort’ Clinton, a 
School teacher, drank poison in the 
schoolroom .after tendering his res­
ignation., Alleged indiscreet conduct 
Caused SchRnk to resign.
Couvtland Richards,- 10, Kenton 
high school' sophomore, died from a 
fractured skull ■ sustained when a 
train wrecked bis automobile.
Mrs. C, H. Sainton of Warren'was 
elected president of the, Cincinnati 
branch, Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society, Methodist Episcopal church.
Chief '.of Police O. J, Roush of 
Lima filed suit against Fred W. Zeifr, 
a member of the Lima civil service 
Commission, for damages In the sum 
of $25,000, alleging slander,-
Joe Linlmrt, in-jail at- Painesville 
on, a cliarge of - wife murder,"was 
found dead in his cell. He had cut 
his throat with a razor. Linhartwas 
arrested after the body of hi* wife 
was found in & well. t '
’ ”* Sta.te administration has decided’ 
to. resume construction work" at, the 
LPqdon prison farm. The ■ first step 
will be to complete the administra­
tion building/' .
Mrs. C. M. Williams of ’Lium was 
elected president of the' Ohio branch 
Of the-National Parent-Teacher asso­
ciation, .
Twenty, school children riding in a 
centralized school wagon bad narrow 
escapes from, death near Chiilicothe 
when the wagon backed, oVer, a 25
PlilCE, $1,50 A YUAR
' • • IP' -'—r-'—-57?~—- r.—cr»~ - I ...... ,
Happenings About 
The County
Oharie* Darlington, Xenia, Com­
mander of tee State Department of 
the American Legion, denounce* the 
Ku Klnx Klan a* un-American and 
that it should not be recognized. The 
Legion is not opposed to Labor Unions 
says the Commander. The Legion will 
from now on devote jits time to secur-v 
ing the passage o f the constitoional 
amendment for. the readjusted com­
pensation for the boy? of the World 
War from this state,
Mrs, Elizabeth BJair, aged 81, died 
suddenly Thursday evening pt the 
home'of her daughter, Mrs, Bessie 
Ford, New Burlington, The body was 
lying at the doorway and it was toot 
die woman, had been dead about an 
hour when found. ■
# 1 Hi #■ ’
H  A- Higgins ;has been elected as 
president of the Xenia Chamber of 
Commerce to succeed R. A. Kelly, 
resigned. Findley M, • Torrende was 
teosen secretary* ’
. > # * v
The Exchange Bank, Cedarville, '* 
'ias brought suii in Common Pleas 
teurt asking a judgment for $5,000 
vith- eight ,per„cent Interest from 
August 2, 1921, alleged to he due on 
i note against Q. G. Pauli and Sarah 
U. Paull. Harry D, Smith, attorney..  ^, ,-*.t '4* ►, ^  ' - - •< 1 *
Four men -were placed under arrest 
>.t. Bowersville Sabbath night • by 
. Iheriff Funderburg and his deputies: 
‘"’hey were Raymond ’Shael.ey,, Percey 
Sheeley, Ray Lucas, ’ .Charles iRdy, 
.'he men Were engaged in a gun fight 
md the village .marshal .called toe 
Iheriff for aid. The men were charged 
vith shootiijg craps and with-being 
'ntoxlcated According1' to Rey, G. C. ' 
"oltz to ' the marshall. Raymond! 
jheeley, 25, had abullet wound In toe 
Jight arm and shoulder and one near 
.he shoulder blade. Herbert Hargrave 
>f Bowersvnle had a bullet wound ia ’ ’ 
he thigh. The condition of the men 
vas hot regarded serious. s  -  
■ • .
4
/
CHARLESTON BANKER Il^ L.
We town* of toe serious illnea* o f : 
lames F. Rahkin of South Charles- 
ten but understand that he 'ha* a 
?ood chance of recovery yet his 
W ily ahdl friends fear fonuntiim-tte'.
low. Two pupils* were Injured. - • 
"Frank Woodward, 4t, ■ art .employe 
Of the American Railway Express 
company, is held by the Columbus 
police charged with the . embezzle­
ment of $3,000 cash,
Charles Rupert, 50, farmer, was 
found 'dead in a wood on * farm 
near Krumroy, Summit county* 
Governor Davis renounced the per­
sonnel of his new board of agricul­
ture,- as follows; Mrs. William L. 
Bar gar, Urbana; C, R. Warner, Wel­
lington; S, T. Nash, Cleveland; Don­
ald A. Acklin, Cleveland; William H, 
Pew, Ravenna; 1J, H. Ludwig, Van 
Wert; Ernest J, Riggs, Gaiilpolls;. 
John Cunningham, Mt. Vernon; L, 
B. Palmer, vpataskala, and .George 
Rlttenortr, Waverly.
Parrel Jones, 26v Columbu*, tiled a 
few hours after he had attempted to 
kindle a fire at hi# home with kero­
sene, The oil exploded.
Margaret -Samplsh, 20-montli-oId 
daughter of. Joseph Sampish, was 
crushed to death under an automo­
bile In front of her home at Toledo," 
Three Cracksmen blew the safe if 
the general store of Opiijtigelr & 
Wolfe, at Nelsonvllle and' escaped With $1,200 Itt cash.
Lucian Seward, 40, prominent Day- 
ton attorney, was murdered in his 
office at Dayton. Numerous cuts and 
bruises were found on the body,
At Cleveland bandits held up 
Frank Clcatelli, manager of tee Ni­
agara Laundry company and robbed 
him of $1,045. _
Three automobile bandits, north of 
East LlverpooWheld up and robbed 
B. K. Hamniond, secrctary-treasurey 
and paymaster of the Pennsylvania* 
Ohio Coal Company, of $4,003,22.
The. 1921 crop of corn in Ohio is 
estimated at 150,000,000 bushels by 
the state-federal crop reporting serv­
ice. This is 9,00*0.000 bushels ahOve. 
the fiver-year average, and 12,ooo,00o 
bushels less than last year and 24,* 
000,000 bushel# below the record 
crop of l&tl
Gilbert H. Bargar, 20, university 
atudent, was killed At Columbus 
when struck by an automobile.
Mrs, Charles Schorr and Miss Mary 
Hamilton were severely burned in an 
explosion at the Schoor home in 
Youngstown when Mr*. Schorr light- 
ad a match nter a leaking gas pipe, 
Miss Holly Madison ‘ of Weston, 
Sendca county. Was seriously tut by 
flying glass when an automobile in 
which she was jrldlng-avertumed,
W. V, Freeman, of the
Union Gas and Elaetrlc company, in 
a letter to the mayor and diy coun­
cil of Cincinnati announced the com­
pany will' not accept the Sfi cent « as 
rate ordinance recently passed by 
eonncil, ' . -
Henry, Ford, it was announced at 
Cincinnati, contemplates the ptir- 
eftaea of the Cincinnati, Dayton and 
Toledo traction line between Cincin­
nati and Day-ton, a« a link to the De 
trait, Toledo and fronton railroad he 
recently bought,
8**ra year-old daughter of Harrt- 
sob R!t;« of near West Jefferson, 
Madison county, was killed wlaa she 
toll from a echwrt ana
The Herald has received an inyita- - 
tion to ’ attend toe 615th anniversary 
of James'Rankin Stroup and Martha 
Haskell Stroup &t South Solon, Oct1. 
30th. Mr, Stroup has been mayor of. 
teat village for 12 years and.20 years 
is edited of toe Advance. The Herald 
extends congratulations to toe Ad­
vance Editor and wife and may they 
live'many more years to enjoy each 
Rhec’s companionship. . ■■■■ ■ ,
first  Sabb ath  school
ADULT INSTITUTE.
The first Greene County Sabbath 
School Adult Institute- will be held in’ 
toe Second U. P. church, Xenia, O., 
Tuesday, October 25, 1921. at 9:90 A. 
M.f 1:30 and 7:30 A  M.
The following topics will be' dis­
cussed by the three State Speakers: 
Mr. Richmond, Dayton; Mrs. Young, 
Toledo; L. B. Edgar, State Adult Di­
vision Supt., CoIumbUs.
1. Adult Objectives and Opportun­
ity. f '
2. Adult Dirision by Departments.
3. Four Square Adult Bible Class
Campaign. *
4. Foundation Club.
5. Adult Bible Class Organization 
and Activities. •
5. Home and Extension Depart­
ment,
7. Parents Department.
Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Ridgway re­
turned home last Sabbath evening *f- 
*ter spending two weeks at Martins­
ville, Ind.
tode-Jchfis ttosh,
COUNTER iREVDLtmoNS Rl 
THE FORM, OF SQUARE 
MEALS FROM AMERICA 
ARE REACHING RUSSIA
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JPUBLIC SALE!* 0 0 *
Cedar Vale and Hffl View Farms
Wedoesdajr, November 2, 1021
ruu. inhume*
They Are A Classy Lot of. U iifu l S tuff
65—Boars, Sows and Gllts-65
Tht get. of such Bears as Watt's Qrm Kiag, 
Watt's Qrin Top Col., Scissors Again 3rd, Proud Pal, 
Oritn Dixie King, Fannie Orin 2nd, Orion King 25th, 
and other great sires.
Bale at Cedar Vale Farm half mile S. Bast of 
Cedarville on Cedaryille and Jamestown pike.
Don't forget the date. Bend for Catalog
R. C. WATT & SON
CEDARVILLE.OHIO.
w w o ’v
» KM ’ -
. «Fa* SO* oegtaer DmIf* M IK A E L  .
.Pencil No. 174
Mads to jftvo *r*de»
ASIC KM? THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAN3> 
EAGLE MIKADO
£M 2I£ F&NCUL COMPANY* NEW YORK
W . L C L I ^ A N S
R . e a l  E s  t a t e
Can 1w faun, at n*y office each.Saturday or ^cashed fayphaua » t .
; ’ . _ T m f‘ tMidMawe*.tefoCMBlirfag,.'’ ” V"-7'
M m 3* , PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
V /rc^ i***
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A h  B, Detroit
s
170,000 Now in Use
Baht with over strength ip every part* 
built to withstand the constant strain of 
heavy duty; tested out under every Oondi* 
tksn of farm and belt work, and put to 
actual test by 170,000 owners during the
past three yearn—the Fords^Tractor has
lived up to every claim made for it
No matter what the farm task—whether 
plowing, disking, harrowing, threshings 
K g  hay, grinding feed, Jgnmpg« 
water, sawing wood, pulling 8tumpe,Kfl- 
ing silos, or any o f the many other jobs 
around the farm, the Focdson will hot 
only do and do well, hut quicker, easier 
.a a d a tie ji^ q w n s e , •
Them are so many different time and 
* money saving ways in which the Ford* 
ton can be used that you owe it to your- 
Mifto gettbe foots. Come in and see 
the Fordaon, or write or phone for the
R. A. MURDOCK,
i>. j tm **t*#*» 0* i ' O*
The O id in rW i W m M
MJkXLM BULL - w m m
Sat*nd at tfc* JfcsMMs*
TfittM, O , October 11, ISST, m  wcoad 
el*** .matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1W1.
GANGWAY!
L«t uo man alwnfl in the way of 
Cadarvllla’a advaneemant,
With tb« intalllganc* tad the cul­
ture of liar citisena, knowing aa they 
do, the poaalbilife of tha future of 
our handaoma little city, and imbued 
aa they are with tha apirit of modern’ 
prosrreaaivenaaai * man should not bo 
able to find a ahorter road to public: 
disfavor than by raisin; objections to 
necessary and reasonable public im­
provements.
Our rightful place la at the front.
We will advance to that position 
despite the sophistries of the self- 
interested, chronic kicKers.
' AU believers in Cedarville should 
stand up for her interests in the 
broadest sense.
THE STYLE ANYWAY.
$ 0  M S PRICES ON SALE BILLS
Transportation «f the Future.
Transportation is the fundamental 
of progress Jn civilisation. All thing* 
must pass through it as through the 
neck of a’ bottle. If wo can transport 
riiergy without using oars to carry ii
there is just ao much gntn, RiceWdtj
la energy wlthont substance, its 
transmission calls for no vehicle other 
than a copper wire. Hence Is it obvi- 
o«» that we most look to electrtdr? 
for distributing the power on which 
« «  economic future as a nation d« 
P*M .
£
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Ym  cant beat ’em J
'Dashing'Doug
N otice thk delirious 
fla v o r  w h en  y o u  
•moke Lucky Strike 
— it** sealed in by 
the toasting process
TO-N1CHT
O ftO Y ,© ^
\q^ ,0 < X Z
I a o ra  W*V osovfu***.***
We saw a woman on the street in 
a nearby city the other day that was 
attracting the attention of all who 
met her. We saw nothing particularly 
Wrong with her deportment but as 
long as man has his sight, he . Will 
.be attracted by the spectacle of hpw 
some women dress nowadays,
This woman's dress was one of the 
kind, open front and back. About the 
most that Could be said was that a 
string of beads was all there was in 
sight to protect her from the elements 
Her shoes had heels like stilts; her 
cheeks,.were colored by some, combi­
nation. from a beauty shop; her lip* 
were painted and her eye brows* a 
jet black of the French type. •
As a remembrance of what we saw 
the atmosphere was highly perfumed 
with" what we would call a combina­
tion of odors'from a perfume factory. 
She wore a sight-seeing skirt' and 
one of , those catch-me-if-you-can, 
loose hanging veils that fluttered 
over the hair-door knobs that decora­
ted her ears.
This silly Sister probably paraded 
her self for a purpose—that purpose 
best known among street walkers,
*' After all the girl with a reasonable 
degree-of modesty is the only one wljo 
■really attracts those who desire , re- 
finement in women. The worth-while > 
man cateS" for .nothing else.
The modefof style-for women now­
adays is very extreme and the only 
reason we mention the above decora­
ted female as we have is that some 
mothers might draw the line a little 
closer’ on how their daughters might 
dress. The woman who .parades the 
city street such as we have described 
is not the-woman for the'homes of 
Cedarville, nor should hpr styles he 
copied by the innocent daughters.
PRINTING
Oar plant ie complet* for everything 
you need in tha line bt printing end 
W* can enure you fu»t grade work
on
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
R. G. Watt & Son, Duroc sale, Wed­
nesday, Nov, 2,.
Marriage in Greenland. ' .
Courtship and marriage custom* 
among the Greenlanders werts In early 
times simple nml unceremonious. We 
are told that .when a lovelorn youtt 
made up his mind as to the girl he 
wanted, to adorn, and be useful in, his 
hut of lee oru snow he went to her 
house, seised her by the hnlr or wher­
ever he could 'Secure a good grip, on' 
her, and dragged her to his own do 
main, where she was expected to stay 
without any further marriage- cere-. 
tnony. It an affluent bridegroom ha 
would perhaps sooth her lacerated 
feelings by presenting her with a mm 
lamp.
G a s o l i n e
Fill the gasoline tank with Columbus,  and you've 
got a car just “farin'to go.M
You’U wear a regular Fairbanks smile, too, and for 
good reason. ,
The engine will start easily, pick up quickly and 
run smoothly. You’ll have the power to get over 
the steepest hills and through the heaviest going.
And big mileages! You’ll swear you never met a 
gallon mat held so much before. ’
And you'll switch to another brand pfgas the day 
Flo Ziegfeld hires a legless chorus for The Follies.
COLUMBUS OIL C O M P A N Y
Columbus, Ohio
Cadtrrillia D iatribu tiog  S tation  . R . A . M urdoolc • W , w
M iller S treet .a d  Penn. % .  M . C . N » g l.y  O e to m lle  L im e  C o.
T elephon e M o. 146 . ' C .E . M isters R . B ird  & S ods C e .
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION 5
The State of Ohio, Greene County, 
the incorporated Village of Cedarville;
In Compliance with the laws of the 
State of Ohio, t, D. H. McFarland, 
mayor of the incorporated village of 
Cedarville, Greene County, Ohio, here 
by give notice and proclaim to the 
qualified electors of said municipal 
corporation, that on '  <
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1921 
between the hours of 6:30 a. m, and 
5:30 J?. M., an-election will bo held for 
the ptirpoke of choosing the following 
officers, to wit: *
One person for Mayor,
One person for Clerk.
One person for Treasurer.
One person for Marshal.
One person for Assessor Personal 
Property,
Six persons for Member* of Council 
Each of- said officers to be elected 
for a term of two years.
Said election to be held at the usual 
voting places at the hours heretofore 
mentioned.
D. H. McFarland Mayor of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
nimHnimimnfflW’miiimmmiiniiini
Just Received Shipment of Farm Gates 
Also Large Line o f Heating Stoves
TOWNSHIP ELECTION NOTICE
State of Ohio* Greene County* the 
township of Cedarville:
In compliance with the laws of the 
State of Ohio, I hereby give notice to 
the qualified voters of said township 
that on Tuesday, November 8th, 1M1, 
between'the hours of 6:30 A. M. and 
6:80 P. M., an election Will be held in 
the usual precincts for the choosing of 
the following officers for Said town­
ship,
One person for Clerk for a term of 
two years.
Three persons for Township Trus­
tee for terms of two years each.
One person for Treasurer for a 
term of two years. :
One person for Assessor for a term 
of two years,
One person for Constable for a term 
of two years.
One person for Justice of POace for 
a term of Pour years, .
Andrew Jackson, Clerk.
FEEDS
Tankage 60 Per Cent 
Standard Middlings 
Flour Middlings 
Red Dog Flour 
Butlers Hog Feed No. 1. 
Butlers Hog Feed No., 2 .
Arlington Flour
*
Bran
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
SEASON
Spreaders (special price)
Hog Troughs
Hog Fountains
Water Tanks
Fence. %
Posts
Paint
Oil Stoves
- - V-- (J* • ° . . .' - . _ k ■ t .
Now is the time to Lay iii Your Winter Coal. A word
to the Wise is Sufficient,
Hard Coal Pocohontas Coal Yellow Jacket
West Virginia
The Cedarville Farm ers' Grain Co
wp «'• 09 ■'Ik*# *~~srr • Jdve Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing...
s
V*
.
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17 LECTRIC service today is such a co^moapkce 
fact ia you* evarjMlay life that you *eldn» think 
of tfie milHcns of dollars or of the brain and brawn of 
the hundredsof pen (bat make this sendee, now so in­
dispensable to yon, a possibility.
When yon press a button‘ to light year home, 
store or factory—to start the washer or sweeper in . 
toe home—the various devices in,the store—toe many 
machines in the factory-^ it is a matter of ffietthat 
toe Necessary electrical energy is there, instantly, to 
perform the task. This most continue to be for it is 
ible for you to return to fte old days of dark-not
ness
poss  
(and drudgery.
You mvtt appreciate, however,toat for us to keep 
pace with the increasing demands for our service, 
much new capital ts continually being required. ^  To 
raise this money we must issue preferred securities.
We are proud to say tout the maiorky of pur, 
shareholders live in toe communities we srve, and 
that from time to time they increase their holdings, 
E&y we send you more information regarding 
our company and its securities ?
atbb, n. p„ fa &• Moody
umm m October 23
F*UL,'» LAST JOURNEY TO .JERU-
■MKUKMi.
TJBMXm TJBXI^Aett SfcUUiT. GOLLMBN TBOW -l+l UH B<n b* Kft*ry
.............. ■* tiw «um " "n*p it w» ftlat not-Gal, $;).
SHCJB KATSPUAl. -  Rom. IS: 
U Tim.TOPIO-How Paul’s !Trl*ndl»
»atu»r or g
H jf i& T  A FEW OTHER MONEVjSAVERSJ
XENtA,©H10
aaaega
Although you all know wheat has advanced thirty cents a bushel In the 
last ton days, we are going to sell you Flour forprices unheard o f recently
Schmidt’s Ocean Light Flour
largo 24 1-2 pound ^  s a c k . . . .......
Schmidts Ocean Light Flour,
, 121-2 pound sack
Schmidt's Ocean Light Flour, ■ / " ■ , ’ O g  s q
Don’t miss this big Flour Special as this lyUI possibly be your last chance 
before cold we he f etting cheap}F10ur.
84c
42c
23c
Puffed Wheat 1
All asserted cakes,
per pound. .. . .  * #«
Sliced Pineapple, large cam, full sliced, o a ^
per oan. « , * « « * • * • • . ai< * v v
Premier Salad Drsesiag, . Afk
bugs s u m . - a" * v v
Potatoes, targe Ho. 1 grade, /£ S  a a
per bushel, 80 pounds. • . , , . aa<aia, aa. aa#. aaaa , ^ l i v  U
Potatoes, large No. 1 grade, s o
par peek, 15 pounds, » a 4a aa a, ,  a a a, a , a, ,  ,ftx O C
Fresh mads, best grade Creamary Butter,
pet pound.
Motoar’eQator
Dflf p td t t fth  »<««••» r . , *> ......................
EfcgUHUk,
par ceh. . , # , * * * * . . * ■ * . » * .  , . * * « . » » » . . . . . .
41c
11c
21c
ikm irnm m m m ifauue m
* X X  OST OSS PUCK ON P R M rm xx
In Wfa dein«; far 1* *fiw wwuon we artivll-a t LO . i;t
w a n m m e s k a t s r ia i ,***.#*»; upMlVABT ’
Bhomd Tbelf CioT#,JtTNiOK TorwM?*ul *n4 Hl» Frlowte 
JOTWOOaWATB AND SENIOR TOPIC" 
-Pirni »<j *»* rfi^tidiL _TOUNO PHOPMC AND ADUDP TOPIC 
. JUvfaWf HIMtipletor, * •
1, fteur* Vlrit to Gr«*c, amt Mil*;
tu. (20:1-6). .
sTWo Incidents marked this trip:
L ' The Jew* latd wait for lijin (tv, 1-B), This plot .obliged Wm to 
retrace fete steps farettgb Macedonia 
trusteed of a more rapid sea voyage.
2, VellowaWplng, the Dladplea at 
Troas (vv. 6-16), He met, wltt them 
around (he tab!* of the fcord and 
spoke words of encouragement while 
preaching here, Eutycbns, In a deep 
deep, fell from a window and was 
killed. j?aul lettered his life, 'thus 
giving to the dlidples a .sign of divine 
power %hlch wag gseatly needed at 
thaf time.
II. Paul'* FarFwell to the Ephesian
Elder* (20:17-38),
Hi,s Object in this address Is to Im­
press upon-them their responsibility,
1, Review of Kts tbtee years’ , min­
istry iw. 18-21), (J)‘ The spirit of
ministry <v. lb), He was humble, 
lender and faithful fa spite of the 
many trials which befell him. (2) The 
faithfulness of his ministry (vy, 20, 
21). He made known onto them every, 
thing which .was of profit, taught them 
both In public and fa private. He 
neglected no <Saa*, Jews or Creeks. 
Hr was impartial fa all his ministry. 
AS) The theme of bis ministry (v, 21),
Repentance "and faith, This is the pro 
eminent, note fa the message of true 
ministers today.
2, The present state of things (vv. 
b2Di—Havlng-mlewed-hls-mfatetryj
he ndw points out the present state 
of'things, (1) His immediate pur­
pose wae to go to Jerusalem (v. 22). 
(2) Bonds and aMicttons were lying 
across his path (r. 23), Despite these 
he went forward with undaunted cour­
age, He kbe<* that God was leading 
him, so' he went- forward. (3) His 
fixed purpose (v. 24). He was deter­
mined to complete his- ministry at 
whatever cost—even giving up hla life. 
(4) His consciousness of obligation dis­
charged (w, 25-27). Knowingrthat 
they should ace hla face no more, he 
called them to record that Jib had not 
shunned to*declare the whole counsel 
of God; therefore' was free from the 
blood of all mem 
8. Hla <*a?*bste m  efaere <w/28- 
$»;■ tv. 28>4 sue
dock for which they must csre was 
purchased by the precious blood of 
Jesus, and tbej\ had received their 
commission from the Lord. (2)- The 
impending evils (vv. 20, 90), False 
teacher* would arise from their owft 
number. Grievous wolves would do-- 
vour the dock. The most deadly foes 
of the chhrah are those ministers and 
Sunday school teachers who are un­
faithful to their trust. (3) incentives 
to faithfulness <vv. 81-35). Ills ow« 
example of. watching bight add dajt 
for fared years i* held up before them; 
hla nhsrifilh service, laboring with his 
own hands night and day that he might 
be free from suspicion of selfishness. *
III. ’ Paul Tarrying Bevsn pays at 
Tyre (2 1:1 -6).
Hla point of destination was Jerusa­
lem. He was pressing onward thither 
with all.speed, hut on account of the 
Unloading of the ship he was ohJIgetJ 
to wait at Tyre for seven day*. Dur­
ing fate delay he searched out the dis­
ciples who Jived In that city. White 
here certain 'disciple* said fart Paul; 
should not go to Jerusalem. The in­
formation which these dlsclplea re­
ceived by the Spirit was doubtless the 
same aa fait given to kgabna (vv. 10, 
11). kgtbns told exactly what the 
Spirit, said, which set* right what 
the Tyrian disciples seemed to say, 
The same Spirit which showed to these 
dleripies that suffering awaited Paul, 
revealed unto him the same suffering 
and sent him forward into it.
IV. Paul Yaityittp fa Philip's How*
(VV. 7-14). ,
Resuming their journey, they paused 
briefly at Ft eternal* to greet the breth­
ren there, after which they went to 
Caesarea. Here they took vp their 
abode with Philip, who had so success­
fully wrought In the eafty days of the 
church.
V. Paul at Jerusalem (w. 15-17), 
Th* brethren at Jerusalem gladly1 re­
ceived them, Paul’s lodging place w*s 
with an Old disciple,
•teselnps of This bay.
Bnjey the blessings of this day, If 
God sends them, and the evils bear pa­
tiently, and sweetly; for this day is 
cure; We are dead t» yesterday, and 
are net bore tomorrew.—Jeremy Tay­
lor. ' ; ’
Wear Him.
We come too near Him when wb 
search into His counsels. The soo **«r 
the fire say of thcrawires, Come net 
too near. How much more the Light 
which none can attain mito?~*B)sfa>gf 
Balk - . ml- nil ifiTlIi - " ;|im iHi ■ .
■ _  v*reWere ere* has fat aaKpri raeoril af 
UMiag bare t*ie* reptared W  Asreri* 
San rerere* rewire in t  wheo m  
wereatw*r'wrehMmcl<*,«k4*«tafato
m m  m m m & w »m m  to m  •mm it *mt m t*t it re u> ire# p 
u m  m m , m  m  atremre preeares' 
iMl trim woreted af .ttw rimreittidee 
« r e h  ®«red, r n t  hare recently 
reiaed a m m  re ireoe of faa noble 
: it  tire Grna again** the 
....* * * » «*» m t m  m
T* the eleeton of fa# varies* 
School Districts of Geerrsn County, 
Ohio, the following are the Candi­
dates t$ be voted for at the General 
Bteetfen, November 8, 10*1, fee 
Mewdwe of Board ef Xdaeattea ef tha 
said seboel dfatrict* of Gresoe County 
0*hfa. Tbrite U) be elected In *U fas 
district*. i'h t
For County Bogrf of Education 
A. L. Fisher 
-W . B. Bryson 
■ J, E. Hastings, *
For CedarviUe Township Board of 
Education:
E, E, Finpoy.
Ross Township School District 
M. K. Rltenour
F. F. Beley 
C, R. Raid,
J. M. Fletcher,’ Chief 
' P. H. Creswell, Cteric 
Board of Supervisors of Elections of 
Greene County, Ohio,
To the Elector* of tbe Vdlage ef Cs- 
darviUe, OHo:-
You are hereby notified that at the
«SHStt*l tSmnUsn ha held en ike gth
day of Movmker, IM l, fa the YiSU 
faffe of Cedarvftte, Ohio, at the rime 
and tiw places for the holding of
H W  | I M t i  Will
submitted te arid ateefars the qn*s> 
rion of the issnanee of a bond of said 
Village in the aum of 8)8504)0 tor 
tb* purpose of ti^ a ■
for the payment of the fadebtednasa 
of retd Village resulting from the 
purchase of certain fire extinguUh- 
fag equipment, and which said indebt­
edness the said Village is unable to 
pay at maturity by reason of the 
limits of taxation;. Said bond is fa 
mature Three (8) years after date.
Said question is submitted pursuant ^  
to .the,previsions of an ordinance
paired by Cremrit «£ arid *!$«§» fat 
(he fife day *£ Ostobfav IMI.
i. If. iekmath
Village Cleric e£ the YBfagf ef Ce» 
darriOa, Ohio,
HhereHiWtfaa
Th# m s  wt* fafarere reewa evsry. 
ifare fairs?* fart* Sbsfa IriReafay fabaa 
eeadttiere reffare Mai fa refafiy Me
gas Uebiwheie zm
6 %  i m m  6  °j0
You Can Gel
'saa*,'?-
SSS ■ & Loan Association 
28 East Main S t.,, ;
SPRINGFIELD, • OHIO.
;• ■ r .
z1"
f " - i *•, *4^
CALL AND LET US EXPLAIN OUR SPECIAL PUN
“Quit floundering in the sea of discriminating Jersey breeding”  and begin - where White- 
h,iU Farfai leaves off« . -■ , * ”^ r,
< You cn  do it—if you select a foundation in tlie •
O ^ E D  BY EDWIN S. KELLY
W hitehall Farm, Monday, O ct. 24, 1921
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
Whitehall Farm has long been recognized is a breeding establwbment of high cUss 
. Registered Jersey Cattle,, and thw dispersal afford* Jersey breeder* a ?plendid opportunity 
to purchase some of - ' '
"AMERICA’S BEST BRED JERSEYS"
Included in the sale are these great sires: ,
Sybil* GambogeMajesty—By Sybil’s Gamboge. Dam. Oxford Majesty’s Beauty, gn 
Island tested daughter of Imported Oxford Majesty.
v  * Chief Oxford Lad—A producing *on of Gold Medal Royal Majesty, out of a daughter 
of Oxford Lad. , , •
SybilVGambge of White Hall—By Sybil’s Gamboge. Dam. |loya Belle, a pme 
winning daughter of Penmthrop’a Raleigh.
A lso- •.
Oxford Majesty’s Victorie 370609, now on Register of M erit test, producing, in 10 
months 16,183*5 lb*, of milk 951 lb*, of 85 per cent butter. With the record she already 
ha* made, this make* her the ^ * * ,
^HIGHEST TESTING DAUGHTER OF IM P, OXFORD MAJESTY*’
The following ete a portion of the register of Merit cow* included ir^ the sale—
Lbs. of
LB*. Milk
.Oxford* Alebel.,. , a. , « f 1929.4
Gomboge Flossie Mabel,, . . . . .  • .< • *, ,  • . , , , ,  11286.3
Dulcet*Edna 2 n d , ^ , . . .  10188.
Roberts Nlazie, «»- *.»».* * »'• 1054U
DoyalDulcet , » * » * * « » . # , . » - . . , » . . . . . . . . . . . 9 9 4 9 3
Raleigh.*pilots jClotairc. 1397.1
Marigold Combination B e s s . 1007.
Gomboge Ashley Belle, ,•»*#•«* * • . . « , «• ,  *. 101643
You It Do s Ruby £(831,7
Eminent s Majesty s Eminence, ,«<«,« ,*,«•«,«  *9293.
Gamboge s^ Peach 0  K e l l a i m t  a>,
Nobles Diploma Lady,..•  ,80263
Plymouth s Fancita. a a a  a, ,  ,7465,7
Majestys E m i n e n c e , . 83323 
You 11 Dos  R u t h i e , , . » • « , . 8 4 2 0 .
Majesty** Mmd^of Nobility 7564.9
SigoKmai Flowc Mnbol*s * * . * ***** ' * ** « * * « » * 4 i » * i a * s «*»• * +7483*5 
Majesty s Miss Queenie. .**.****, ,«»*•*•.**,*, ,*#,**, , , .« .  .6596*
 ^Golden Fern s Crocus. ,6198.1
Butter 
1726 
704 
689 
686 
676 
651 
648 
614 
582 
570 
566 
551 
549 
505 
493 
481 
465 
438 
433 
425 
398 
396 
382 
338 
278
i. ,*#*'  *,,*«» , <*».,. «ri 
•«,#♦*.♦ 4 4 * * *  *4' * •» t * 
i ,  . » , , » , • » .  * , . * » . . * •• » . , , . .
Dukets E g y t i a . ,3726.6 
DerrysOxford L a s s i e , 5932,1 
Raleighs E v e l y n 0 * l C e l l a i f n . *6924.9 
Fem'8 Enunent C i o t a i r e . . 68533 
Lucinda Alebel. *, *»•* *»,.»• » •», * . . .  * * * *. • •. * * » . . . , . , , . . .  6110,
Eminent’s Rosette s Blit*. ,6262,1 v
The following sires are represented4. Royal Majesty* Oxford Majesty, Gamboge, 
Knight, Chief Oxford Lad, Sybil’s Gamboge Majesty .Oxford You'll Do, Plymouth Lad, 
Dairylike't Majesty, Sybil’s Gamboge of Whitehall, Combtoatkti Premier, Dreiy’s Golden 
Jolly* Oxford’Gipsy's Lad* Dulcet’s Majesty, Oxford Duke of Dreiunwold* Gamboge s 
Speckled Prince, and other equally well bred sire*.
EDWiN S. KELLY) ^SUSSfiS-**-
(CHESTER FOLCK, M.n.gCT) .
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
4 . .
J
-LMr.-tSa -
M BBMMIF Jw5P (®i aXICWI^Bp w**
totkaseO  q u e lity  ,
' W « •£«*&:** cmr honest Wfef 
dm thetobaccos seed- fe Cheaper* 
are of finer qoa% (end 
hence of better taste) thaw in nay 
o*ber cigarette at the pike,
- Liggett k  Mycr? T o b a c c o  C o .
. . CIGARETTE'S -
o f Turkuh and Domestic tobaccos—Mended
■ M u s i c  te lls  its, o w n  s t o r y  t o  h e a rts  .w h ic h  , u n d e r s ta n d . 
T h i n k  w h a t  w o n d t t f u l  h o u r s  T h e  B r u n s w i c k  c o u ld  g i v e  
. " y o u  re p ro d u c in g , t h e  w o r l d 's  b e s t lo v e d .m u s i c . T h e r e  
/> s h o u ld  b e .a - p h o n o g r a p h  i i f  e v e r y . Jhpm q, b u t-  m u src 
lo v e rs  a re  o n l y  s a tis fie d  w i t h  T h e  B r u n s w i c k .
NoMechanical Suggestion
T h e  B fu n S ^ ic d c  'p la y s  a ll  r e c o r d s  w i t h o u t *  a  h i n t  o f  
m e c h a n ic a l s u g g e s tio n , h o  v i b r a t i o n , e v e r y  to h b  s w e e t 
a n d  t r u e , > * , . '  - .
T h e  B r u n s w i c k  t j l t o n a  a n d  th e  B r u n s w i c k  T o n e  
A m p l i f i e r  w o r k  a  m ir a c le  i n  to n e  p r o d u c t io n . T h e y  
a re  a n  e x c lu s iv e , p a te n te d  B r u n s w i c k  f e a t u r e . *
Beautiful Cabinets
B r u n s w i c k  ca se s a re  w o r t h y  o f  ..t h e  in s t r u m e n t . 
P r ic e s  v a r y  t o  s u it  e v e r y  p o c k e tb o o k .
’ Convenient Payments
W e  d e liv e r  B ru n s w ic fc s  a n d  re c o rd s  im m e d i a t e l y , a n d  • 
a r r a n g e  c o n v e n ie n t  m o n t h l y  p a y m e n t s . W e  m a k e  i t  
ea»y t o  o w n  a  B r u n s w i c k ,
There is a Difference in Racprds
H e a r  B r u n s w i c k  R e c o r d s , t h e y  po sse ss a  c h a ra c te r 
a n d  m u s ic a l -a rra n g e m e n t w i t h  a  n e w  a p p e a l. N o t e  th e  
wonderful difference B r u n s w i c k  in t e r p r e ta t io n  g iv e s  t o  
p o p u la r  " h i t s "  a n d  th e  b e a u t if u l  r e n d it i o n m f {  cla ssics, 
b o t h  V o c a l a n d  in s tr u m e n ta l,.
President's Physician Excels In 
Many Things, Seemingly 
Mastering Them Ail.
SOLD WAR $AVINGSv STAMPS
Wis County Chairman For Mirlcn 
County During War and Made fn* 
viable Record—Still Believes tit 
,, Thrift and Economy an** Urges 
Ohioans to Put Money' In Govern* 
ment Savings Securities.
Columbus,, O. —.(Special,) —Brigs* 
dler .General Sawyer, personal physi­
cian to President Harding, evidently 
fads fractured. beyond Repair the old 
adage of a ’ ‘Jack Of All' Trades and 
Master of None.’*
- With (be hope that it (a nob lose 
majesfe, the president's?' physician 
may be aptly termed a "Jack of All 
Trades,” . But General Sawyer has 
proven .himself piaster of all. -.
Slnjpa going-,to Washington, many of
<Ucr-* <n ■=. SS^wv-seam
/
! firmer*s Mam] Shop
Steel BMg. S West Wain St.,
XENIA, ...... .OHIO
f e *
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3 0  lb 9MW YftW Whet We Can pe
S«#d Sals $f Oedarvlfi* Township 
*w sl tototadBteilet, in m » Def»rt& 
■Ofetow
FUNDING BQNDS 
Sealed pawpelgl* vgft fee wtorivpd a t ! 
Aim .sOoe m  A*d**w Jwificseo, <31«*k 
Gsdprvfila, fiteem* Cwrotsr, Ohio, an- 
JP S tfetoek P, M. an #it Attt day of 
Noyaaifear, 18*1, AW pstohpft* of- 
m m s  wertti of bond* of * m  Cat 
dayvUto Towwbip jtuwd Behool Bis- 
trkrt, in the denomhutkn «f IbOO.CO 
each, Theas bonds *p» toapad in ae* 
eerdanea with and by virtus of *n an* 
apfenent of the Gensral
Assembly known m  the ”Gr*sn law” 
or House W1I No. «54. Said bonds are 
dated October l r 1921, god numbered 
from one to nineteen inotaiv*. Bonds 
bos, 1 and 2 shall mature on the first 
October i$22, and two bond* 
•hall mature each 12 month* there*: 
alter. Said bonds to bear internet at 
the .rate of aix per cent (6 per cent) 
pef annum, payable semi-annually, 
April 1st and October 1st,, until ma­
turity, and at the maturity of said 
bonds, and «h the maturity of the tar 
terest on Said bonds, |he same will be 
paid upon presentation and surrender 
of the proper Coupons or bonds to The 
Exchange Banjc, CedarviUo, Ohio. • 
Said honds shall be signed by the 
President and, Clerk of the Cedaryille 
Township Rufal Boak of Education.
Said- ponds are. issued for the pur­
pose Of fundings, deficiencies ^  as au- ‘ 
thorised . by the above enactment. 
Beads will be sold for not leas .than 
par to the highest bidder, Bidder Will 
he required to '^tato'the gross amount 
-they will pay for the bonds with ac­
crued interest to the datoof delivery,! 
After Said sealed bids are opened* said 
wide will be offered to verbal bidders - 
t the place .where said sealed bids 
arc opened, and if such vferbal bidder , 
is awarded the Said bonds, afethe time 
they are so awarded such bidder shall 
deposit With the said board hi? cer­
tified check M  some -solvent bank in 
Greene County, Ohio, to the older of 
the Clerk of the Cedarvjlje Town-* • 
ship Rural Board of- Education* equal 
to five per cent of, the face, value of 
bonds bid upon as a guaranty of such 
bidder complying with thO terms, of 
s.ale, JA  like certified chfeck for five 
per, cent* of the amount of bond* hid 
for must accompany such, sealed pro­
posals. Said checks shall inure to the 
benefit of ’said school district Upon 
failure of;bidder to comply with tho 
provision* of his bid, or to take the 
bonds at the amount bid.
Bidders must endorse'on the en­
velope containing such bids the name 
and address of the bidder,, and mail 
or. hand same "to the undersigned 
Clerk, Bids will be' opened oh-; the 
4th day of November, 1921; at Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, at 8 o'clock P, M* at a 
public meeting of said Board of Ed­
ucation of CedarviUo Township Rural 
School District,
The right is reserved to reject any, 
or all bids, . „ ,
Byt direction of tho Shard Ed­
ucation of Cedarville Township Rural 
School District. * • \
6 ■ ?, W* Johnson, President. 
Andrew'JackSon, Cleric,-
COME TO D A Y T B
•T1.ir -1..t....] f[.....—r— ---- ------ - ----
Attend the Biggest 
Sale Ever Held
■ •* . >0 <0 .
J H V
(LB. BUILDING.
OF MEN’S AND BOYS’
Vi-
f J
Vi .
At Prices
n
to One-
Buy your W inter4 W earing Apparel ior  
Men and Boys W h ile  Y ou Have Such a 
WONDERFUL TO S ^ V E
: COM^ TOM YTON ' v
the General's proclivities, ambitions, 
alms, desires and accomplishment 
have found their war into the preea, 
hat the news writer* overlooked the 
best job that General BaVryer ever 
performed: *n% that Was the “sale of 
a maximum amount of War Saving* 
Stamps," during the war.
General Sawyer was county chair* 
idan for Marion county of his local 
war saving committee and be made 
ftn enviable record. According to P. 
X Wood, State Director of Savings, 
General Sawyer Was among the first 
to meetofiis quota.
And Gensral Sawyer still believes 
la government Savings securities, He 
rboentty declared that a thrift and 
economy program had a . rightful 
place In this country's activities ana 
urged that the sale of savings securi­
ties be continued. He made, an up- 
all GhtoanU to put their sav* 
safe plSoki by investing in 
government savings securities. They 
easy he beught at any postofflee.
We Need Your 
Savings Account
. Big on little, this assodetioit wants. 
your account, because we know that 
once started the little account* will 
grow to our mutual advantage.
We pay 6 pet cent interest com*- 
potmded semi-atihually and yourprta-- 
cipal is secure and the interest a cer­
tainty. Why not start today t A fiol-. 
lar open* a Barings Account here.
The Cedarville Budding & 
Loan Association
[ f v t h r < 
t a n t |
w
p,MO *+ again
H v o w n  « A V iN6s
i i
is-
- , r w
SavdatbomlWhis' Liberty BsU ia an incentive to save eportdon
Come in and ** eaplaia.
Kd*y Road »*Idem.. 
ifet one ta ft thousand can stand tot 
pain of a toemugh preparation for toe 
tort of career he would like. Nearly 
oil take toe easy read which too mu)- 
Htudc travel, writes Orison Swett IBto 
dent in toe CJhlcago Dally News. But 
most people prefer toe smaller, toe 
inferior totax that is right to right and 
tan be had with Htto* or no prepare* 
Uon, to toe bigger, grander thing that 
eao be reached only by hard work and 
a let of self-sacrifice. And to middle 
fife; When they find’ toenmelves plod 
ding along id mediocrity or galling pc* 
Assy, many .of toosi mm and womea 
WWo would not to yodto pay toe price 
fer toe Wgipsr tolhg which they would 
'Bke to bare, grufiibie at thrir hgrd 'toek aad cannot tmdewttand how otoer
W i can totte so more in
f t f t t l
"March Duat" and "King ftahsom.”' 
"March dust,” for which farmers 
have vainly pined amid the recent 
bleak feta, spow and sleet, id ft most 
coveted commodity, -of which In differ­
ent Countries a "perk” or a “bushel” 
Is said to be “worth a king’s ransom.” 
writes a ferrwspondetit from England. 
The proverb dates, l  am assured* frojn 
l&xou day*, when murders could be ex­
piated by fines on a sliding crate, 
which in toe case of a kIn* 
vary from $100 to ifiOO-huge tademnh 
tie* tor that period ! But the baying 
probably eoehrines.eome dun. suh-oon* 
aricta* memory of toe crushing taxa­
tion Imposed m toe English people to 
pay the heavy nmeern for Richard 
Doeat de Lion, who had been ”ta» 
tetood” on hi* way horn# t t m  Rat 
Oruiidii by the f m m m  p M e m m  em m* mm% , ■
lodvoe^wleno* e nf Osorqle.
The GCi>/glnns deserve to anecerit 
for their history sin *w* them to be ft 
plucky wnflf a pt rmv&tng people. 
Georgiaht vxistenda as am Independ­
ent (hate; goes f#T- back into toistory. 
In fact, the annul Is of jGedr.gla aw 
older bven than to .os* Greece aud 
Bomb, and Christo mity wft a prtBChed 
there in the fourth centhtry- AUUough
\5dctlm to Inccsf* .nt nrfiaclds from the 
Persians and tow Turk*, who aUbjth 
(gated her prwrto/t# o t^ V  otic, rite
■waofeeded not e w iy  im p re a w rin g  N e t 
existence, b ut M  re ta in in g  u n til  1201 
■ *  remnant o f r  pr.jlltlcal In  depend* 
tauce, Hsppiljr ihe Is) tees agtdn, fiof 
In -M ay, 1fil8v thA a c t / o f  indepuudeuee 
i O f ‘Georgia w w * u e fe e -i b y  toe G a o tg ia A  
iW iOousi co^mctt. T h  am endifd h « *  com. 
♦nwiftefl vj/ith the 1 Russian am pl'toc**’ 
iCftwHiriiaiyacls®Cb 51 |onltoft ^
i a o e T l l i t  Qrswa.
H i  the W e s t  ‘Jndles
S  f u k T c T o t o l w l ^ i f ^ w a U p o n  trees.
Sa ^ T .'S J y S  LC'
trua k somethin; X ^
smdi >to section and sosKWjn
— '*  ’ b«:wate r  u ntil the 
Jaeeli ke cloth is 
er* to  rmiug thdF* 
illy p u ll*< nd wM4 
to rrahle, 1
i togeto* 
t is forme 
■.gather 
t k  tat 
HOW
'■ 'ed Wlf
t »  t o o '
softened. T h e  
packed togeto*
‘ is tree. When 
tacelike fiber 
itagly tough 
iveral tbliik- 
•ivety thick 
piece* are 
inary Cloth, lice to 
, bu t 1#
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U f *
,k a
Gtty Fu rto e ia  South.
P u n ta  Arenas i *  too aontoequmo 
city ta toe_world. T h is  title  d ob* u  
carry w ith  i t  a ny ot toe w a rm th  ta  
tested in toe w ord south, f o r  4*uu 
A r e n a * is nearer to  toe south pc 
than to the tro p ic*. Overcoats afcd f a  
are In order in  Pow ta A r e n a * i u  fi 
year round—evea ip  la ttu a ry  am  E «  
i ru a ry , which are sum m er m oofifiidov 
I there. Fo llo w ing the tav«#t«d Vale 
j d ar o f that p a rt o f the g lo b *,. J a i y  *u 
* Au g u s t bring to  Pu n ta  Arenas eoou, 
‘  snow, w ind and dee to  leave to) ro« 
fo r  doubt t o t t  to e  m m  m m  to  
w a tt*  before it  toaffiua this lattttu 
T h *  world's m ost, southern c ity  is - 
toe r if e U  o f  M a grila n, ta O w ie , w hi 
9 * k e *  i t  900 rnflea fu rth e r south to; 
/ % » •  S&ovta. A f l i o f u  m t  toMswet t
i ■ ■ :  ' "" . .
J
. r  i
wee*** awe
wm mm mm mm
SMJHMfi SWC* TOT MAY*
•m m u *  n on e  
rar«w** e n w t m «  **►
rt *  Y*« with tfc.B*rt
TIFFA N Y
BETTBR
VR Detaeit Ofc •
g l a s s e s
Zm^  0*
. D htrthtUm .
R. A. MURDOCK, 
Cedarvfile^ and Jaasastaw*
# # * # ♦ # • # # • •  
Firtmrei. framed *fc Terris fitadlo.
HIM teSTinm.lililU^lh
*6^ 4 IMI» «M» **#* iky,
Don't forgafc bb* Cedar Val* Daws 
fiale w N w sm lw t
Hew Girl in town. She win la# ia I 
lieMRkiris Furaitartoi glee* Window, 
Saturday, October Of
Announce your 
gaoldi
public sale in the
iteal Estate.
FARMS •"
Town Reeldences-—Vacant Let* 
WFB and FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
The Beet 
on Earth
J . 0. McCorkdl
SggfoS
WHY DID SMITHSON CHOOSE 
THE UNITED STATES?
No one knows why James .Smithson, an 
Englishman, bequeathed his fortune to the 
U n i t e d  S ta te s  t o  fo u n d , a t W a s h t n g t o n , a n  “ e stablish­
m e n t  f o r  t h e  increase a n d  d iffu s io n  o f  k n o w le d g e  
a m p n g m e n .”  ,  , - -
W h a t e v e r  h is  m a s o n , i t  is  c e rta in  th a t  h is  g ift fo rm e d  
. t h e  b a s is  o f  t h e  m o s t  im p o rta n t scientific o rg a n iza tio n  
in  t h e  c o u n t r y *  T h e  s t o r y .o f  t h e  S m ith s o n ia n  In s ti­
t u t io n  is  t o ld  i n  on* o f1 th e  se rie s o f  fo ld e rs  a n d  . 
b o o k le ts  p n  O u r  G o v e r n m e n t  n o w . b e ing is s u e d  b y  
t h is  In s t it u t io n .
I f  y o u r  n a m e  is  n o t  o n  o u r  H a t y o u  s h o u ld  d r o p  in  
t o d a y  a n d  h a v e  it  p u t  o n . ,■J ' ' +  ^ *T
The Exchange Bank
•u«
Charles Gilbreath ef 
been spending • few daya
Dsyten has 
s at home.
. Mm. A  35. Rlohards entertained 
the member* of .the Home Culture 
dub Tuesday afternoon.
A beautiful large picture with each 
dozen baby picture* at Tarri* Studio.
New Girl ia town. She will be in 
MeJuillaa'* Furniture Store Window, 
Saturday, October 22,
Phillip Kyle, Helen Kyle, and Mr. 
Findley, Rodent* at Muskingum Col 
lege, spent the week-end with Wil 
lard Kyle. They came ^own to at 
tend the Witteuburg-Muakingum 
game at Springfield last Saturday.
. .. . in .r,.r
Dr, J. 0, Stewart is in Buffalo, N, 
Y,, having gone last week, when* be 
ia attending cl In tic of Dr, Porter, who 
ia a specialist in obskettries. Mrs, 
Stewart joined her husband this week 
in Buffalo land after spending a few 
days in that city will go on to New 
York City. 1
Nofjoe:- Hunters are warned not to 
hunt’ with dog'or gun on 0. F, 
Marshall'* farm.
Charles Spenoer has sold out bis; 
restaurant to Sherman Jones, the 
Change to take place , Monday.
Frank Hilbucn of Lodi, 0 ., has been j 
called here by the illness, of his moth­
er,. Mrs. Martha Milbura.
For Sale;- Duron Jersey Hogs^The 
best of breeding. Both mala and fe­
male, From $15,00'to $80.00 per head. 
Also one yr, old Angus hull.
F. B, TumbtfU or Fred Algireu, 
Phone 15 or 3 on 151.
Kodak work 
Studio,■'
finished at Tare's
Mrs, W. L. .Clematis is spending the 
week the guest of, relatives in Wil­
mington, r , ,
Bring the children' in on bright | 
day* for photos at Tarr'e Studio.
Mri) and Mrs, Harvey Myers were 
called to Sprmgfield Sabbath. owing 
to the sickness of their daughter-in 
Miss Wilmah Speftcer, who fa at-11RW» Mrs. George Myers
tending 0. S.'U.,‘ spent the week-end J —................~
at home, , I W. L, Clemans is in Cleveland this
..... . ...... mi. ‘ j week attending the Masonic Grand
Mr, and Mrs, Howard Turnbull | •odge, The. meetings are being held 
spent Saturday end Sabbath with jin the Masonic temple in that city, 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and M rs.' said to be one. of the largest and fin-, 
J. A, Bumgarner of Columbus. j est in the (country, Mr, Clemans is
WkMi of the local lodge.
Mr* and Mrs, R ,,F, Leech and
daughter of Winchester, 0„ spent the I Mrs. J. W. Johnson^  Mrs. Harry 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs, J, E, Townsley, Mrs, V, E. Busier, Mrs. B. 
Kyle. Mrs, Leech and Mrs, Kyle are H. Little, Mrs. Wm« ‘ Marshall, Mrs. 
sisters. • { Bridgman, Mrs. H. M. Stormont at­
tended the Springfield .District Mia- 
STRAIGHT SALARY: $85.0fi per l sionary meeting of the M; E. Church, 
week and expenses to man or woman at Lima last week; There were more 
with tig to introduce Eureka Egg than a thousand delegates present.
Producer. Eureka' Mfg. Co., East St. 
Louis, m ;
Mr. and Mrs, A, 12. Smith and their 
granddaughter, Thelma Smith, who 
have been spending two weeks in 
Chicago, arrived .home Monday. The. 
trip was madehy automobile.
Sixfcyflve'head of Dnroehogs will 
be sold at -public. sale-November-ll 
at Cedar Vale farm. These sales are 
held semi-annually and when you get 
a hog of this breeding you are not 
getting the culls. Here will be ypur 
opportunity' to select gopd blood at 
your own price.
Mri and.Mrs. Charles Nisbet , aftd 
son, John,' Of Loveland; W. D. Nisbet David Lowry and family, who start-« *.»,i asc s a r r -t r
H. Nisbet,
, Miss Merle McFarland, who has 
been connected with a Springfield fur 
house, has resigned to accept a posi­
tion. as matron at the O. $. k  8. 0 , 
Home, Xenia- . < {
taken sick in Arizona and had to re­
turn. He states to the Herald that he 
Would Have been unable to make the 
trip hy auto" owing to the snow in th* 
mountains,
T
Robt. Bird & Sons Co.. . ... . ...... ..... ...till....  . .... . . nl liiifinijl . .. .... 1
r '* * - ; • ■ *, i ■ *
Out prices are right. Our prices are lowest. Winter 
goods have nearly all arrived, and you see them a t . 
the new low prices. Some prices are only half what 
they were a year ago.
Wall Paper
Just in, brand new stock. Prices range as 
low as 5c per roll.
Men’s Work Shoes ,
See our special . . . . . .  $ 2 . £ 5
at.
■Mo
Boys* Sh
Two or three patterns. ♦
- »* * * * # #•##**♦
/.w ■N
:O 0S
y ,$ 2.25
Women’s Shoes
Several patterns to close out.
$1.65 to $3.75 Pair
«»*•**#
GROCERIES
PotAtOClv w • a « • v •*« a * • » i t u  • » « a 4$C JPtCa
a »'» «'*•'*.« ad * a » # g «'*#*'•* w  ^ iLs))* "
.  ^ * ■ > u
St^f Soap, .* * i i « « • t s k s « s a * * * a a »6c
0* 30&P * # '• « •'«: d aw a a.*#** w * *6c
^AVy * a » s -» « a m * » v « a * • * a .6c BaIj*
RWfOk k*v * s\ « t I « « s * a «' » k k ki » 0 • k^ C, U )» 
a # u a a w w- .4- *.w * w a *. •■#.** a25o
SaInionf 2 ....................  . ..............25c
“Franklin”  GoWen^Syrups 4 !0c can 
Can Com*#**••<«m **o m «•« 10c can/ 
OraHges,. . . , , * . . .  »«,*.  »f* , . .  »3c rich ■ 
Aj k^lei*. « • , 4 lbs.27c
Model Floor ................................... ... .90c Sack
Apple Butter, ......... .35c, Qt,
LardCompountl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2  1-2 lb*
Mrs. Anna Townsley has received 
word of the death of her cousin, T, 
M, Levering in Minneapolis, Minn. 
Mr. Levering was, the husband of 
Miss Ella Reid, daughter of the late 
Dr. H. M. Reid, formerly of this 
place. Mrs, Levering is the sole sur­
vivor of .the fam ily.M r, Leyering 
was stricken with j^idysia and was 
ill but one week.
The cool weather is supposed to 
hei good for fishing at thB reservoir 
and local sportsmen'have been taking 
advantage of the sport. Those who 
have gotie within the past week were 
Charles F. Marshall, . W. H. Bather, 
William Hopping, George Little, W. 
A. Turnbull, Ralph Wolford, Dr, Lee 
Anderson, John Marshall and Wm. 
Marshall. John Ross and Raymond 
Bitenour and families went up last 
week for a few’ i^ays.
ThO first division of the U. P, 
church held their social Tuesday even 
ing at the church. For entertainment 
the “Brightville Chautauqua” was 
j given, covering a complete program. 
The talent was from the membership 
of that division, and the audience Was 
treated to musical numbers <by famous 
artists, living pictures, Farmers Day, 
and a Jubilee Concert Company, Fred 
ToWnsley was superintendent. After 
the performance ’the guests were' 
treated to refreshments.
DiU Pickles.. :* f I #■# «fc 1- # # * * # t *' * *5c each
SWEATERS
Ail new stock in at vtfry k>w price*, and 
a few carried over from last year at from 
14  t o  3-4 *f last years price. Some very 
s|»d*k. ;...
E xtra Special 
- Granulated Sugar
17. Lbs. for * , . « *  #, t $1,00 
10Lbs. f or« . . < > « 6 1  o
. . .  _  ^  ^ t U R D A Y ...........
Fresh Country Butter • j* w >■ 45eL b .
mol* rnfrmmuumk'
R. BIRD & SONS CO.
South Main street is to be ircfprov 
ed aa a.result of a working agree 
nisnt between the county commis 
sioners, the trustees and council. Jt 
is proposed to regrade the street and 
cover it with stone and then roll it. 
Council will ptortda coal for She road 
roller and the Water while citizens 
have donated their services to have 
the stone hauled free. The cost of the 
stone win be on the commissioners. 
The street is in bid condition and on 
less Improved before bid weather 
comes will be impassable by spring, 
The Jamestown pike has been re­
graded and rolled and is now in a fair 
condition regardless of the fact that 
on* could hardly drive over it before 
the work was done. Most of our roads 
could be put in better condition if 
they ware Worked in the' same way.
A- i*t*e number of U. F. Ladies 
were in Springfield yesterday at­
tending the forty-third annual con­
vention of Xenia Fresbyterial Mis­
sionary Society at the First U. F, 
chureh in tiiajt ofty*’ Miss Lulu Hen­
derson of this place, now located in 
Zanesville, 0., where she is engaged 
in Ofty Missionary work, was on the 
morning program. Her address was 
“She Need of the Hour*. Mrs, 1, ft  
White is president, Mm. A  G. Col­
lins, |ad Viee Resident; Mrs. J, ft, 
Hastings,
Mi *e M yi
iary, i s i  m m *  UNI' mectiy from 
tide aecttou.
i
Ocrripnoiading geerrtarf; 
I* fAmmyii Junior ies««-
mm m #1 punk» iaiiaa*MOMiMdWs
.ADAIR' S«
THE LEAPING HOW FUmSSHEIE TOR OVER THOtXY YEARS
FURNITURE PRICES
» *> '
Have Touched Rock 
Bottom
According to statements in recent isguet nf 
the dtily, pepers in ftdyjmof in prices by 
furniture minufecturersis snticipafctd shortly 
Our advice is to buy furniture now'if saving 
money means anything ;to you.,
Bed Room
3 piece queen 
Anne B e d  
Room Suite 
(similar t o 
out)
b a c k  to  NORMAL.
PerFurniture Down Forty-Eight 
Cent, Say* Federal Agents.
Furfiiture has .dropped more than 
anyother article except food, and was 
only 1 per cent higher than that arti­
cle June 14, according t*‘ the report 
of the Federal reserve agents of New 
York City,
At the July markets held in Grand 
Rapids, Chicago and High Point, N, 
C,, during . July,.' • furniture prices 
■reached the lowest level in five years, 
dropping, back to almosfc'rpre-war fig­
ures. ft is doubtful whether furniture 
will remain at this level, as lumber is 
advancing and -other materials' have 
reached- rock bottom and are 'certain 
to rebound soon to some'extent. Fur­
niture'probably vrill be stabilized* it is 
asserted/at 33 i-3' per cent, below 
1320 prices, ’
$94.00
4 piece Walnut bed 
Room Suits. v\
Apiece Adams Style Bed 
Room Suite.. * . . . . . . . . . .
Period Dressing
T ables. «., • > . .  ••
Period Vanity * 
Dresser*-. a * * a a ,
$129.00
$187.00
,$33.00up
$59.00bp
OVERSTUFFF-D LIVING ROOM
. ' s u it s  ' - r > - -
3 piece Suite in C C  A f l
Blue Velour,; ......... *
3 piece Suite in Tipestry < tO O C  A A  
with loose pillo.w anus. . .
3ipiece Suite in:Ts.pestry with, wing back , 
Fireside Chair <fcOOC A  Aend R ocker.;i..........
.i/ »
$ d
IDINING ROO«tfi SUITS
."3* >- m'jt1 y ^
' jjlOVer 30jfiistinctiSmts on Display,
$159.00 
$189.00 
$249.00 
$214.00 
$239.00 
$280.00
8 piece Queen 
Anne Suite y ,
8 piece William and _/
' Mary Suite .
S piece Chippen­
dale Suite.
" 8 piece Stuurfc 
' Suite
8 piece Cromwellian 
•Oak Suite.*.,. ..*.*
8 piece Adams , '  
Suite
* 2 1 *.*;!» *
- ’ ■ ’
; £
Get your Seating Prebism* for the Winter settled 
now, IVb the sensible thing to do. Then bdld 
weather wilt not catch you unprepared. r
' Anything and everything
in the way of (COAL, GAS 
and OIL HEATING AP­
PLIANCES. Come and let
Saving UevftiaS' ihthese lines, 
which mean a .gfeat moiiey 
■isitving*-
SAME AS CASH JF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER.
20-24 -
N. Detroit 
Street
XENIA, OHIO.
Furniture, . Carpet*, 
Stoves, Victrolas
The New Girl in McMillan’a Furni­
ture window ha* a souvenir Saturday, 
October, 22, for every lady that make* 
her acquaintance.
Under the terms of the trill of the 
late C. M.’Crou**, filed in Probata 
Court, all the property, Veal and per­
sonal, goes to his wife, Carrie L, 
Crotue, to dispose of as she-sees fit 
at her death. The widow is named ex­
ecutrix.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph G. .George of 
Jamestown have issued invitations 
to a large cempkny of friends in rec­
ognition of their twenty-fifth wed­
ding anniversary, Friday) October 
21 at the home of Mr. Andrew Jackson 
Mrs. George's father, Gnhets have 
been invited for two in thej&ftkwioms 
and eight in the evening.
Two hundred delegate  ^will attend 
the county Knight of EytMas conven­
tion in Xenia next Wednesday even­
ing. The eight lodges in the county 
wilt be largely represented.
T h e  price o f ; 
Cent T h u rs d a y. T ^ e  
n d ire e d  strike and 
m otor would give 
a  gre e tsr edge on 
i* .mi sts6» am «n 
ahead a n yw a y,
ine went up one 
possibility of a 
mob ehipping by 
;e ett oompanfrt 
profit. JNSese 
iJeSwfilhe
I AM THE COUNTET NEWSPAPER
Br BKI3TOW ADAMS.
fiHe jbringer of tid- 
a in the
by jha
i  am the Goatitoy.Newspaper.
I am the friend of the family, „  ---------- -------
, inga from other friends; I  apeak to the home
porchevening light of summer’s Vine-clad 
glow Of apntor’s lamp.
I belp t^o make this evening hourf 1 record the 
great and the email, the varied acts o f the days and 
weeks that go to make up life.
I am for and of the home; I  foftow those who 
leave humble beginnings; wta^her the*' go to great­
ness or to the gutter, f  take to them t&e thrill of old 
days, with wholesome messages. >.
1 speak tits Im uail# of the comnaai man; my 
words are fitt#i'<^ni. understanding. Mv otmgre-
hehi^Httfir'
K*^n ii”l ^ # ^ R i a  
town; my nMtd*rs?SS« more
st of imy oMJXih in may 
—- wv  than tims* in the sehooL  ^
Yottng and old alike find in me stimulatio n, instrSe- * 
tion, ^Urtaiameat, iaspteation, .solace 4»omfort.
»  the chronider of birth, and leva ami death- 
three great fault of man’s estiatenee. ■
I am
the
I  b rin g  together h o v e r and seller, to  t t * »  benefit 
b o ^ l I ** l ^ t « T w » *  m a r k e t-p h m e o f t h e  w o rld , 
w k  the h o m e ! w o rd  o f  th e  goods whiH»h f o r t  
mad clothe a n u ^ e h s ^ , and w h le h  m in u te r ;t o  com­
f o r t , ease, health,' amid h a p p iness.
I  am  th e  w o rd o f *  the  w m hc ,  th e  h ir te r y  * f , . « »  
y e a r , the m o r d  o f  m y  o o tn m w H y  i n  t l #  a n d f i N *  
o f  stale and n a tio n . ■ ‘ .. ■ r
I ant the exponent of tite lfirta of my teata** "
I am tim CewWy^ NwspaiHtt',
ripis>m|il^ i$#|t|i
JH'. . -1
1-ifcto JEn*- Ai mi Atfe-^-fS.' ■ wsmiSi*.na* ftft.dh**®*®1'-
nm—MtfW r rfftrt^  **■ •*•- *a— *■***“  ^
g|p
T
f *
lr
TW* <a»jiiii«
fe good appearance
ia  prices Mksd you 
prioas do *ofc me*a IowbtoA
^Sitev r !l
Kuppenhienter
Good Clothes
it
tit olre-thlrdless tlian last year t
■ See the new ideas in lapels ” , 
and lease coat backs
Get a New  Soft Collar
Thekind that; don’t wrinkle, dija’t  wiltj don^t 
Shrink, stands up and looks like a linen 
eeffatv i1 ' ' f
The New Van He*
Katz & Ri
M
’  XENIA,
largest Men’s Stpf■*.. .:'4mmk m
P
feene County
1ST
ens
•*tSfc We are showing as Usual the most complete lina 
$£ Children's Shoes to . be feUnd anywhere—Black or 
Brown, Jhigh ^ut or regular cut light or heavy soles, 
Skes arid widths to §5 wide or narrow feet.
i „
fbazer's Shoe Store
N ew 'L o^ tion  Xenia', Ohio.
gw.
Wanted to Buy Your Experience
* And bustnes* judgement at remuneration ranging' 
ranging frbm $1000 to $3000 per year, it tke proportion 
which a client of this officemake* to not more than 5 
m«R to this county who can <pi«14fy tt n»k!*nt di- 
tector* in Ohio corporations, capitalized at $4,250j(KK)< 
*Fhii is part time proposition open ter men with os* 
Uh&hed business relations, Address with reference
T. T. FRjkfcNBERG,
Cotrawlor in Publicity
WfL COLUMBUS,'OHIO
W
P o e m : h ? f
Clftsdie Joljst
■w
KAJUft Aim FIEID N9TE3
fi wmt*
HWft SCHOOL U0TE5
Unmkom «***tite tend i« as food **
-mmm te iNttemk.
IfeMteH Farm# » * *  KtSJmrt
S/pi^ nfptr owned by JSdWte S. Kelly, 
fee* long held the wwstatom- fw  
taring tew be** of rtwrytWteg art. 
*riff to Mr« steelc but erisrytoteg else, 
Jfc vm  ow privilege tot* *««& to to- 
«p«^ the gre*t cftttfe bums ttat *r« 
provided with w ay «****&*«» 
knowd' foe m. Amt elfw harm
J©f, Kelly k going out of tos Jersey 
cattle business end is gBSng to *ril 
ISO heed of vftgtotee*! md#* op naxt 
Monday, oAtl M. Whm ft « w  to 
Wood lino# sort ** SyW* Gamboge 
Majestyj Ghtef Oxford Lad; Sybil’* 
Gamboge of White Hall W stow. In 
the sale ad will be found * list of 
cow* with the milk record and test 
can be found* This will UkoJy he the 
largest a&le of registered stock in 
phi} county for isome time to come. 
The’ ‘Whitehall herd has an extensive 
reputation at home and abroad, and 
you win, not m*Jce a mistake by ar­
ranging to attend, Read the nd care­
fully.
The well known local firm, R. C. Watt 
& Sen of Cedar Vale Farm, announce 
a sale of their famous Duron hogs for 
November 2nd. Sixty-five head will 
go on the block. This -firm has for p 
number of years' conducted Durdc 
sales with great success, being one of 
the oldest firms in this section breed­
ing Duroc swine. In t|us sale will, be 
the get of such boars as Watts Orion 
King, Watts Orion Top Col.,1 Scissors 
’Again 3rd, Proud Pal, Orion Dixie 
King, ■ Oribn King 2{>th, all , great 
siren in the show ring and with a long 
list of get that is maintaining the 
reputation of the blood, Some fof the 
lading herds Of the country have 
been founded on this blood. If you Ox 
pe'cfe to breed good hogs for anew 
ring or the mhrket you inUst have; 
gpod blood lines, No herd in the Duroc 
field ban boast of more good blood 
than what can be found at Cedar Vaie 
Farm; .It is this blood that Will go 
into the coming sale.
L tl,
WfeMn* on *  ^pSid** & » p ill  hmt^r- jd«*»r-fWlot «p»ad* the wit# 
teHMUte l*§ggfr faster ftek . * «W«M th« shanvin’f  Ayin’ irm . a 
tMte IHdfK an' way to Amce th« houwi in.
iPI|MfF|Ot the jnfobbnaa ttot affoct a ltfo*-tak«{ a werid ofli ft# mm InMM tbe knflt, . , Jtod to whtoiJo koerfM, wh#n 
*  mfobu- m& ym  ingor, w te  you faItorol--or
‘ iSiteWilt# ,4M$ a makw « sight of litter all
ft Mloris di§## * i . Mtb m\mm4 to. «*|t.r*» to tot form as wall
> p m to s « | i s  o f  H ttio  l i f t
tint ifklfmpdt b«y, , , Htoift .put no failod to rowitoS to*
iron:MmmmwttHWMfL .tot fidt^TfljiiPi m  toWAi’ outMbit,
pi
The «ntort*to»«Rjt giw*. by th# 
togh sehool last Friday night was 
mril attended. Nearly every seat waa 
token* This shows tost the public is 
interested in the school and is will- 
toft to do its best to make the school 
toe best possible.
The next high sahool literary will 
be given October *7 at 7:30 P. JI.
s ■
:
-You are pivited to attend. The Junior 
Class will render the program. If 
you corns one* yon will want to.com* 
again.*
*■
Also on October, £7 from t>:QQ to 
7:00 the Heme Beenomies' Depart­
ment will furnish a chicken supper 
for the small sum 30 emits. Come and 
see what toe girls o f this department 
can dkw This supper wiH be served at 
the school building. Tern can get your 
Supper,-Visit with your friends for a 
short time and town attend too liter­
ary program. The proceeds: of this 
supper will be used to build np the 
department.
f * - a *,
Miss Margaret Bwbanks entertain­
ed a number of H. S. Students, with a 
party at homo Thursday evening. A- 
bout twelve young folk? enjoyed par­
lor games and light refreshments.
The-Riverside^Farm owned by the' 
ystate of the' late John'Bryan, Yellow 
Spring ,^- the farmer-poet, has been 
leased by. the executor to G. N. Troop 
for, one year- for $2,000, Owing to. a 
suit brought by the brother of the de 
ceased the terms of the will conld not 
be complied with at present and the. 
farm hat-been teased by "the approval 
of the Hamilton county courts, The
farm, was. willed to the state of Ohio 
mbon condition that no religions exerci­
se? be permitted* If the state did nob 
elect to accept under the wilt the farm 
was to be offered to tlie county on the 
same conditions. It is 'nOt. likely that 
the state on county would' accept un­
der such provisions. The farm will 
•have to he sold if each refuses and toe 
proceeds go to the residuary estate*
MAY BE NO STRIKE.'
Once again we are threatened over 
the possibility of a railroad strike, 
The railroads have announced "a re­
duction of wages, if approved by the 
labor board, that will r^educe the 
freight rates and passenger fares. 
The union men have voted te strike 
but from late news dispatches it 
looks like the rail men are divided^  
In this section most of toe men are 
opposed to ’ astriko. Some • months 
ago the Penney bad a strike of car- 
inspectors on this division" and we 
hear that none of them wero taken 
hack as new men were given the 
jobs.
€ver Welcome Qifts
tt  ft CftrlstsBWi 'were to come and 
go without leaving with Us pincush­
ions* ptft-holdcra, garters ahd 'Other 
“pretty furbelows made of ribbon, - It 
would be remembered with something 
of disappointment. A heartahaped 
pincushion, a email hag for holding 
pint and1 «  Pair of ribbon-covered 
garter* represent a few of. many .rib­
bon novelties for the holidays..
Attention Fanners!
Udepura&rviceato seeurB 
6 0 t n hudkdrSj gtoierid 
laborers and all other 
classed of farm help*
NO m m  CHARGED
lployers Association
Springfield, Ohio
mmw. , nmm
The Stereoptican lecture Friday 
night was a success financially. 
Thanks to" Miss Carrie Rife for her 
diligent supervision,
* v ’ *y
After the lecture' Miss -Eleanor 
Johnson entertained , a number of 
Sophomores With a party at home.' 
About fifteen were present*. -♦ ’
;■ • + a • ‘ '-v ■ • i . ■ :
The -High School “Soccer” J teams 
have the following results to Oct. 20. 
Istf Freshmen, -750; 2nd, Jrs. and 
Seniors, .714; 3rd Sophomores/,60Q; 
4th, Jr, High, ,000. ■ /
* “HI SCANDALS”
;■ Jauies-McMiltea piayed toe hero act 
4t Ewbenks’ Thursday night when he 
broke thru toe Tough-neckaf barn 
cade end' safely, landed toe teats** 
Tlie “Rough-necks? ifnion was "Sis- 
{solved Thursday night under the di­
rection of our local marshal. ” *
-, 'T!ie,'Freshmen are'politely request­
ed to_ waft/until the second table at 
Miss Burtoug7 chickeh feed next 
Thursday night.
The Spread at Johnson's was a sue*- 
ceto -say the outsiders, If you don't 
believe them ask “MisS T.”  Onions 
were toe hot diet. Ait this spread .the 
{toeste were very much concerned ov­
er toe mysterious coincident disap­
pearance of'Ruth H and Don.
: ’“Sum Bad Brake?” R. u , “Turn 
over and you'li find ft.”  “L. H.— 
There's an aeroplane "that hies over 
both sea and water.”  D„ W.—“I? 12 
P. M, when I  tat or when T  go ’ to 
bed?.”
OSBORN'S NEW.LOCATION*
Some days, ago we,took- a ride,and 
in our tour visited tlie- new site for 
the village' o f Osborn that is to, he 
-moved, owing to conservancy work, 
The new site.is a meet beautiful one 
and above toe high water line* , The 
New York Central and Erie line* have 
moved toeir track* and, toe new com­
bination station is being erected* As 
we understand toe plans call for the 
removal of the waterworks plant to 
the hew site. The streets will be jaid 
out "according to the latest ideas of 
town improvement. There will be no 
.alleys,,except at the rear'of toe.busi­
ness, houses, .for the village to keep 
Up, The lute will be large enough to 
h*veja private drive on ea*ch one and 
certain restriction* will govern the 
erection of buiidih|a thereon.
The Osborn Removal Company that 
WUS-formed , to Jay out the new town 
has received bids for toe grading and 
cement work* Thii company purchas­
ed from the conservancy district- the 
residences in Osborn -and they will 
be moved to to* new site. The com­
pany is capitalised atglOO.OOO and the 
rental from the property As it now 
stands brings in over $4000 monthly* 
The new Oabom when.'completed will 
be one oif the model towns of the Age.
BIG BOMBER BALE.
The government Is receiving bids 
on a million feet of white oak and 
black walnut that is for sale and is 
stored at Fairfield* It must be sold in 
ter late of 15,000 feet to the car. The 
government atUl (has several millioh 
feet of lumber jit-storage at Fairfield 
beside an enormous quantity of most 
anything a man has need of. From 
surface indications the; government 
is spending money uselessly At.-that; 
station. Several thousand regular
ELECTION NOTICE:
Oedarville Township Rural School
District, Greene Gounty, Ohio.
To the elector* of Gedarville Town* 
ship Rural School District:
You are hereby notified that at the 
General 'Election, to be held on Tues­
day the m  day o f November 1921, 
there wifl he fftected by toe electors 
of Gedarville Township Rural School 
District, Greene'County, Ohio, .three; 
(3) members at large of the Board of 
Education of s«id«school district for, 
the term of Rout (4) years each, be­
ginning the first Monday in January 
1122,:
Eaid election will be held at the us­
ual voting places of th  ^ School Dis­
trict, between too hoar* of S:S0 A. 
M, and brtet) p. U,
ANDREW JACKSON, 
(2erk of too Board of IDducation of 
Cedarvflfe Township Rural School 
District, Grew* County, Ohio*
Closing-Out Public
As I have rooted all of my Jand, I will have a Closing Out Sale at Oaeo L»wsd$NA 
on«-h«lf mite* southwest of South Bolen, eight mile* northeast iff oft W* OsrW  F®8*’
ing from 1 ederal Pike ti Grape Grove and Janufttewa and Bwito Ghartaftett FSsfc «o-.
Friday, October 2§,
COMMENCING A ’i TEN O'CI-OCK, THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY,
22 HEAD OF HORSES AND MULES
No. 1—-Roan mare. 7 years old, registered, taed. 
No. 2—Bay mare, 5 years old, registered, bawd.
No.3—Roan mare, i  year* old. j^ gUtered', brad, 
e, »  years old, registered, bred.No, 4—Sorrel mar S ,*  
No. 5—5 oan ware, % years old, registered.
No, 6—Sorrel mare, 2 years old, registered.
No. 7—Sorrel mare, X year old, eligible to register. 
No. 8—Roan ware, 1 yaar old, eligible to register.
These are all registered Belgian mares, all extra 
opod ones, and bred to a registered Belgian stallion* 
No,9—One weanling colt, eligible to- register,
No, im~Qn« registered Belgian stallion, 8 years old.. 
One of the best breeding horses in Ohio' and a good 
work horse, .
Nos. XI and 12—One span,2-year-old mules, large 
ones-, have been worked some. ,
No, 12—One blsck mare mule, 2 years, old, good one. '
No. 14—Black mare, 2. years old, airqd by Baron 
Bond.,tacoPd 2:22;/am , Hazel West; 2:12 1-4.
No. 15—Brown, mare, 2 years old, sired by Baron 
Bond, record 3:22* dam, Mazda, 2;22 1,-4; 
These mares, ate nicely broken and can trot , fast.
No, 15—.Plocty O'Day, black mare, 5 years old, 
, sired by Dajo, 2:00 1-4-; 1st dam by Ashland 
,Wi U*, 2:17 1-4.
This mare was worked JO days- and paced 
a mile m 2:19 X-4„Thi3 mare can pace fast­
er than any pacer I have ever seen for the 
amount of training she ha? had. Safe for 
a lady to drive on tog road, :
No, 17—Dr. Athol, som l SteRion, 4 years old, 
sired by IJokovar, 2:17 J-4; 1st dam ter Glmin 
Athol: dam of Creighton, E., 2 ;ll 1^4;’Dolly 
Dimples, 2:12 1*4; Gunpowder, 2:16 1*4.
Never has had any training but -can trot a 
2:20 shot. ' .
No* 18—Weanling- oplt. by Dr. Athol; 1st dam, ' 
2:22 1-4. ’  •
Nm'19—One registered Jack, 7 year* Old, ope of 
toe best Jacks in Ohio; has proven _ himsalf 
■ to be a wonderful breeder, s „
Nq. 20—One yearling Jack, making of a very fimf 
Jack*
No*. 21 and 22-^ -One Jennett, -fi "years old, oOlt by 
“ Side, • , . *
/
8 HEAD OF CATTLE &
One roan cpwt 5 years old, registered; one rogn 
cow, 2 years, old, registered} one . fpan yearling 
heifer, registered.
,< "7'he above cows are bred to. a-registered bull.
Ope white heifer, eligible to register one white 
bull , calf, eligible to register, large enough for ser­
vice,' '
' These are all Shorthorn cattle' and of good breed.
-Tvvo’’Jersey cows, giving? good, flow of milk»,.ex- 
„tra good cows. t
One grade heifer. ' ............ ^
40 HEAD OF PURE BRED HAMPSHIRE HOGS 40
Fodr registered brood sows; 15 gilts, eligible to register;'4 spring boars, eligible‘to register; 1 year*
• ling boar, Ohio Parole 1st; 6 summer, shout?, weigh about 50 lbs., eligible to register; 10 head of feed 
, ing hogs. Tbe .above gilts are sired by General parole I f  and Ohio parole 1st, Hogs have all’ beett^  
immuned. • , ’ . . - - ' . . .  , ' : .
■ 14 HEAD OF SHEEP14
i . *• ' 7’hlrtfeen head.-of Shropshire, ewes; one Shropshire buck, registered. ■* ',
* , /.» ' f .. •*/*,.; V. . k.<. J. ?> ' -
w FA^M IMPLEMENTS AND HARNESS > / - ,  ' / ;'l /
•• One wagon with -hogYack; J disc,harrow; one Com planter; one cultivator;; one sulky plow;’’ eight'
. good hog boxte; one hog loader; one buggy; one spring wagefa; hay rake; pair fence stretchers; one 
pair o f Dayton 5.ton Pitless’scales,.good condition; one pair platform scales; one g'ood- saddle* and 
Twiddle; three seta work harness, one bra*?.mounted'; one.set of double driving1 harness; c0Bas%, baiters, 
VinVIina and atom* articles too numerous to mention. •" • , ' . ‘ ii. .
> TERMB-4REAS0NABLE. MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE.
, - > "k * ‘ fF  IT RAINS SALE'WI^L BE UNDER COYER# ,v • ' ^
GifY CURREY & HOWARD TITUS, Aticts.. 
H.,t : GOURELL St U. G. EVANS, CLerks. 
LUNCH SERVED BY WALTER NEER* J
, /
iiIt/
gifts for gay. Hours
- i tGUI”- TROTSKY TAKES THE Aft
CbrlstmSs never brought lovelier 
remembrances to fair women than the 
picturesque hair ornaments for their 
gayer hours which this Season pre­
sents. There ato many of them made 
of ribbon, beads, flowers or mock 
jewels In headbands, and 'finished 
with a feather or blossom or other 
ornament. The sparkling piece pic* 
tured is merely a filet of rhinestones 
that encircles the head and feupporta 
a small poinsettid .flower at,the left 
with ft few sparkling rhinestones 
scattered on ft* leaves.
sue
.Interesting picture direct from Moscow, toowiiig Trotsky, the
whose chief thought is to conquer the world! out on the street 
his stall. • Trotsky ut front. * w
ft*
Printing Brings 
Clients .
Not every' feuetftMS'ha* a show 
window- If y »u want to win more 
clienta, use more printing and u*e 
the kind ofprlnting that faithfully 
repreMnts your business policy*
You save ifioney and wake money 
for your patrons. |Jd the tome tor 
yourself by using an ewmontteal 
high grade paper— Hammertnlll 
BoftA — end good printing# both of 
jvhteh we oan give you*
If wm m m  ftrttttw arid'
H Yon Need Priatlni Drop In AMBee 0« 
No Tlronble to Estimate.
T
J
Ph/. , V ' f
REmgawgftrteiaisiiiiftmHg^ 1: ;,i i».. X?' v ' 4* ft
/
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